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First Less 
Than 11 Miles 
From (ologne 

WRECkAGE OF AIRLINER CRACK·UP 

Yanks Initiate Iwo Airfield; 
Ninth Army Breaks 
Nazi Lines Six Miles 
From Ruhr Basin 

PARIS TnpsdllY (A P)-The 
United State~ F irst army droVf' 
trooPR and tank!! within 10t/~ 
miles of tht' great Rhine city of 
CologJlt' laqt night and pOlllldt'd 
it with heavy gun~ wh ile thl' 
Ninth army on thl:' north 
acb ipved' ga ins whi('h a firlrl 
officer s/l id appeared 10 be 11 

bl'taktbrough six miles from thl' 
vital Rllhr basi n. 

Wi th four a li iI'd armips Of' 

Ihe offenRiv on a 200·rui le 
front, Oerman Field Marshal 
Karl von Rnnd~terlt Ro ught tt 
ra lly his disorganized rorcel 
an order of the day c'lJling or 
them to defend the Ruhr's ap· 
proaches to the last man, sayin( 
that otherwise all was lost. 

Second Breakthrour h 
Front dispatches said the United 

States Third army appea red to 
have achieved a second break
through 60 miles south of the Fi rst 
army, where in a seven-mile surge 
lanks and troops broke across the 
Proem and Nims river and were 
swiftly enveloping the ene!TloY's 
Eifel mountain stronghold of Bit
burg. 

The Conadian First army re
sumed its offensive on the north 
nank and behind a mighty bar
rag~ fought three and a halt miles 
southeastward within a dozen 
miles of the Ru hr and cracked 
into the bitterly-defended town 
01 Ca lcar. 

to-Mile Front 
The front now was 40 miles 

wide beyond the Roer and 38 or 
more German towns tell during 
the day. Tanks and troops, sweep
ing over trenches and fortifica
lions, were three to tour miles at 
four points from the Ertl river, 
last-ditch enemy line before lh 
Rhine, 

Thus the allied offensive to 
wjpe out the German army west 
of the Rh ine developed into a 
(our-lmnr drive on a 200-mile 
tront. The Germans had four days 
to stltten resistance, but it re
mained shaky on the Cologne 
plain and was weakening on the 
north as wel l. 

Pilots spotted heavy road and 
rail movement speeding westward 
beyond the Rhine toward Cologne, 

. a ruined city of 768,000 population 
on the west bank which could be 
used for a stand like that at 
Stalin grad . 

Biggest t irst army gain of the 
day was on the north flank, where 
a six and a half mile sweep 
through Hambach forest carried 
into Elsdorf, on the J uelich-Co-

"Iogne highway three miles lrom 
the Erf. 

John L. Lewis 
Warns of Impending 
Strike by Miners 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John L. 
Lewis opened his 1945 campaign 
ror more pay for coal miners yes
terday by serving Cormal notice 
that a strike ot nearly 400,000 
miriers may be just around the 
comer. 

Lewis acted under the Smith
Connally act, which requires 30 
days' notice and a government poll 
01 workers prior to a strike. The 
act, which Lewis denounced yes
lerday as "a I rot e s que slave 
statute," was passed over presi
dent�a� veto in July, 1943, amid a 
wa,ve 'of reaction to United Mine 
WClrkers strikes that year. 

A national labor relations board 
Spokesman said a poll on the ques-

, tlon of atrikinl probably would be 
_Id in 30 days. It would be the 
largest such poll the board has 
Undertaken. 

The UMW contract with the 
bituminous 0 per a tor s expires 
March 31, and neeotiations be
tween Lewi. and the operators 

• bqin Thursday. A month later the 
• nthraclte contract will come up. 

Foreign Policy Debate 
To Open in Commons 

LONDoN (AP)- Prime Minis
lei Churchill will open In commons 
IodIJllrltain's most important for
'len poUey debate of the war with 
the fll'llt public account by one of 
the. bl, three on the Crimea con
ftrtnce. 

He mlJ incorporate one of his 
fllllloul prolress reports on the 
"aro,. deVelopments, and his state
ll\eftt II awaited with hopes he 
lilt) Ihed new U,ht on plans tor 
lltiblltbln, I'OUd peace, 

. Reds Resume 
, Drive West 

Nazis Admit Loss 
Of Stronghold Only 
51 Miles From Berlin 

LONDON (AP) - German broad
casts said last night that heavy 
fighting had erupted on a lOO-mlle 

TWO DAZED SVRVlVOR (bOttom) hu4tne beneath the wreeked front racing Berlin and Dresden 
tall of Ihe American airlines plane thal craMed Inlo a mountainside nnd declared that other Soviet 
near Cedar Sprlnn. Va., kl11inr 17 of Ihe 22 per ons aboard. Re!K'ue forces In the north had driv n 
workers brour ht the five urvlvors to a hosptial at. Marlon, Va. within 23 miles of Stetlln, Pomer-

Senior (lass ' 
Heads Name 
(ommittees 

Organized to direct and guide 
the senior class in its activities, the 
Association of Senior Class Presi
dents met last night in the alumni 
o!!ice of Old Capitol at 7 p. m. 
This first meeting was called by 
Pro!. Bruce Mahan, director of the 
extension division . 

The senior representaUves of all 
colleges and schools were present 
to elect officers and make plans 
prior to the April Convocations. 
Those selected a.~ executives of the 
association are: 

John W. Cumming or Newton, 
college or commerce, pre' ident; 
John R. Singer, Iowa City, medi
cine, vice-president, ond Mary 
Jane NeVille, Emmetsburg, liberal 
arts. secretary-treasurer. 

Other senior class representa
tives are: William H. Van Duzer of 
Casey, law; Robert E. Leighton of 
Manchester, dentistry; Elder G. 
Hoines of Cresco, pharmacy; Mary 
Lou Whitney, Flossmoor, 111., 
nursing; Nona Ruth Stodart of 
Colorado Springs, graduate ; Rich
ard S. Padgham of Iowa City, en
gineering, and Catherine Covert of 
Iowa City, journalism. 

Each president appointed a per
son from his' class to serve on the 
senior invitations and senior me
morial commlttees. The invitations 
committee includes: Jean Stamy, 
A of Marion; David Burrows, L 
of Council Bluffs; Richard E. 
Campbell , M of Emmetsburg; Hor_ 
Ian Brodrick, D of Clarinda; Ver
onica Jeska, P of Erie, Pa. ; Wyn
ema Sumners, N of Anamosa; 
Clifford H. Harding, G of Ham
burg; Charles Lamb; Elaine Phair, 
C of Limstone, Me., and Mildred 
Buoy, J of Colby, Kan. 

Those on the memorial commit
tee are: Mary Ann Mueller, A of 
Kansas City, Mo.; J ohn Nagle, L 
of Davenport ; J ack Moyers, M of 
Madison, Neb.; John Odell, D of 
Ames; Mary Jane Vande Voort, P 
of Pella; Ursil Cahlan; Carl WH
Iiams, G of Des Moines; Robert 
Sulentic, E of Waterioo; Margaret 
Daughton, C of Mt. Ayr, and Betty 
Subotn ik, J of Cedar Rapids. 

Display of 1942 
License P I a te s 

'Definitely Illegal' 

DES MOINES (AP)-The state 
public safety depar tmen t said yes
terday that display of a 1942 plate 
now is "defini tely Illegal," though 
a 1945 piate is on the rear of the 
automobile and a 1945 sticker on 
the windshield. 

Iowa's bas k e t b a II 
team is now assured of 
at least a shore of the 
Big Ten court title, An 
ann 0 u nee men t over 
station WSUI at 8: 15 
this morning will tell 
whether or not the vic
torious Hawks will ar
rive in Iowa City on tbe 
9: 15 a, m. Rocket from 
Des M 0 i n e s, If they 
s h 0 u I d m i 55 connec
tions from Minneapolis, 
they will arrive at 3:30 
this afternoon. 

---- I anlan capital nnd Baltic port at the 

286 B II C mouth of the Oder river. a ots ast , The German report, pOSSibly 
foreshadowing the expected all-out 

I I C't P' Soviet offensive aealnst B rlln n owa I y nmary and central Germony, wns not con
firmed by Moscow. 

All Candidates 
Chosen by Caucus 
Confirmed by Voters 

A brlet Soviet communique, an
nouncing capture of five localities 
in east Prussia durlni slow one
mile gains, and the seizure of 15 
more blocks in besieged Breslau, 
did not mention any fieht.lni on 

All the candidates for city of- the main front inside Germany. 
fices who were selected by cau- Nor was any m ntlon made by 
cuses of the two parties Were con- Moscow of lhe 200-mile northern 
firmed by the party voters in yes- Soviet flank Iront stretching from 
terday's city primary election. A the lower Oder to the Vlatula river 
total of 286 ballots were ca t. The in Poland. At the easlern end of 
Democrats were out In ireater the line the Russians were re
number yesterday, ca tini 178 bal- ported only 30 miles south of 
lois to the Republicans' 108. Danzig. 

There were no signlCicant write- The enemy said that Soviet 
ins of other candidates' names on bridgeheads on the west bank of 
the ballots of either party. the Neisse river in the Lausltz dis-

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Re- trlct or swamps and hi,hlands 
publican, received 106 of the 108 northwest of Goerltt~ had been 
Republican votes wbile Prof. l wiped out, but al 0 saId that Red 
Jacob Van d L' Zea, who will be hi:s I army shock troops held the sub
Democratic opponent in the city urbs of Guben and Forst, Neisse 
election of March 26, polled 151 I river strongholds. 51 and 57 miles 
or the 178 Democratic votes. southeast 01 Berlm. 

' L t W d V 4- The Niza high command oW i-
arres ar 0.., ally conCirmed Sunday's German 

The greatest number of ballots reports that the lower Hron river 
cast in a slnile ward was In the bridiehead held by Marshal 
second ward, with 67 voters of Rodlon Y. Malinovsky's Second 
both parties. The first ward !Jad Ukraine army east of Komarom 
the second largest number of vot- (Komarno) and northwest of ral
ers, 65. In the fourth ward, 58 len Budapest had been wiped out. 
voters appeared at the polls, in It said the Russians lost more than 
the third 50 and In the fifth 46. 4,000 dead and 700 prisoners. 

All the party committeemen and Ninety tanks and 304 guns were 
committeewomen and delegates to destroyed or captured, the bulletin 
the party city conventlons who said. 
were selected by their respective Moscow has acknowledged with
caucuses were also confirmed by drawals in this area but not speci
the party vot.ers in the primary. fied their extent. 

Party Str~ --------
No significant difference In party 

strength was noted except in the 
third ward, which Is traditionally 
Democratic. The Democratic pri
mary voters outnumbered the Re
publicans 42 to 8. 

I n the second preci nct of the 
second ward, in which both candi
dates for mayor have their homes, 
the party vote was evenly divided, 
18 Republican ballots to 18 Demo
cratic. Mayor Teeters received all 
of the 18 Republican votes while 
Professor Van der Zee received 15 
of the 18 'Democratic votes. 

Oity As_r 
William J. White, Democrat, 

who has been city assessor lor at 
least 20 years, received more votes 
than any other candidate, 173. 

For city treasurer, Milo Novy, 
Democrat, received 156 votes to 
E. B. Raymond's, Republican, 103. 
Scott Swisher, Democrat, received 
157 votes to John Knox's, Repub
lican, 98 for the position of police 
judge. "For park commissioner, 
J ames T. Aldous, Democrat, re
ceived 158 votes to 96 cast for 
Dr. William Rohrbacher, Repub-
lican. ' 

AldernlaD-at·Lar~e 
The DemClerals divided their 

votes almost evenly between their 
candidates lor the two aldermen
at-large. William E. Grandrath 
received 142 votes and Ruth A. 
Gallaher 141. For the Repub
licans, 'M. Dean Jones received 102 
votes and I. J. Barron 93. 

In the firs t ward, James )t. Cal
lahan, Democrat, received 38 votes 
for councilman to 21 cast for J . 
S. McLaughlin, Republican. The 
Democrats in the second ward gave I 
their . candidate lor councilman, 
John A. Stromsten, 34 votes while 
Vernon 1. Capen, Republican , re
ceived 30. 

ThIrd Ward 0_0_ 
For councilman from the th ird 

ward Charles T. Smith, Democrat, 
polled 42 votes to Adolph Boeye's, 
Republican, 8. 

Mrs. EVllflS A. Worthley, Demo
cratic candidau for councilman 
from the fourth ward, received 28 
votes to 21 cast for Carl S. Krin,el. 
Republican. Republican voters of 
the firth ward iave their candi
date f or councilman, Roy A. 
Ewers, 19 votes whlle Ambrose E. 
Cooper, Democrat, polled 16. 

British Bridge 
Irrawaddy 

KANDY, Ceylon (AP)-Brltish 
and Indian troops, pluneini Into 
the heart of Burma's rich 011 fields, 
have slashed across the Irrawaddy 
river 92 miles southwest of Man
dalay and captured the ancient 
Burmese city of Pagan after a 
short but bitter fight, southeast 
Asia command headquarters an
nonuced last night. 

A bridgehead tour miles deep 
and two and a hal! miles long was 
established and troops of the 14th 
army were thrown across the river 
in strength for a two-pronged 
drive on the big oil field towns of 
Chauk and Yenangyaung. Fight
ing was in progress last night, a 
communique said . 

Pagan, seized in the initial as
sault, is known throulhout the 
world for its 5,000 gUtteri ng pa
godas and Is considered one of the 
wonders of the east. 

The latest crossing gave the 
allies three strong bridgeheads 
across the Irrawaddy above and 
below Mandalay. 

The J apanese continued their 
despera te efforts to wi pe out the 
20th Indian division's bridgehead 
across the Irrawaddy 35 miles 
southwest of Ma ndalay. 

MORTAR BOARD 
NOMINATIONS 

Twenty women are to be 
selected from the junior class 
f or nomination t o Mortar 
Board, senior women's honor
ary group, by all women In the 
class. A • meeting Wednesday 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol 
will give all junior women an 
opportunity to vote. A short 
program wlll be given a t tha t 
time and votini -Hill continue 
until 6 O'clock, accordtng to 
Jean Stamy. A4 ot Marion, 
president of Mortar Board. 

Allied Offensive Gains Momentum-

Nazi Hold West 
• 

Marines Gain 
of Rhine Slipping 400 Yards 

B, Klrke L. ImPion 
Nazi Germany's hold on the last 

crescent of the Reich west of the 
Rhine wa fa t slippine as the cli
mactic allied winter offensive ac
celerated its speed. 

From the Trier anchoraie in the 
Mo elle valley to the Emmerich 
,uteway on the Rhine itsel1 to the 
Hanoverian plain there was little 
to indicate any determined Nazi 
stand alainst the steadilY mount
ina power Genera] Eisenhower is 
brlnglni Into cUon. American, 
Brill h and Canadian troop were 
too rapidly shreddlnl the last seg
m n1.S of the Siegfried line de
fens s w st of the river tor doubt 
that the en my Is pulUng back be
hin dthe Rhine itself as best he 
can to cape belni trapped with 
the river at his back. 

Relatively the resistance en
countered by the American First 
and Ninth armies In the center or 
the American Third army on the 

right flank appears no more than moat even berore First army 
rear flUurd action. Whole compli- troops reach In on their direct 
cated networks of trenches and march on Cologne. 
anti-tank ditches have been found The speed with which the First 
unmanned. Dnd Ninth armies forced the Roer 

The only potentially seriouJ nat- and stormed on beyond It verifies 
ural ob tacle on the First army the reports of &ravely thinned out 
[ront guarding Cologne Is the Nazi troop concentrations In the 
Ern river. The Ertt torms an west to meet the Russian advance 
Inner moat for Coloifle itself, most In th east. The same thing ap
of which also lies on the west bank peared true to even a greater ex
of lhe Rhine. tent In the surprtse lun, ot Pat-

The Erft line is distinctly vul- ton's Third army on U\ ri&ht to 
neruble, however. A broad sweep tnvest Bitbure and Trl rand 
of open plain lies north of its threoten an Immrdiale break
eastward bend dotted only by the through to the middle Rhine down 
Gladbach Industrial community the Mo eUe valley. 
eroup or which Odenkirchen is th The Nazi commander Is up 
outhern member. Ninth ormy against the problem of shufiling 

advance torces were n oring his m agre flrsl line re erves from 
Odenklrchen as this was written, pOint to point alonl a tront no", 

pparently aiming at slldnl in be- more than 200 mile. wide and all 
tween Gladbach aDd Dusseldorf. flamini with action. Nor is it 
A lap six miles wide exists ther probable that Eisenhower ha yet 
and an alUed penetration at that thrown his full strenlth Into the 
point would outnank th Erft wide nnd deep drive. 

--------------~--------- -------- --------------------
Civil Government 
Returned to Filipinos 

Americans Invade 
Verde Island, 15th 
In Philippines 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)-Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, standini on 
the steps ot war scarred Malaca
nan palace, today turned the civil 
iovernment for liberated areal ot 
th Philippines over to theil' presi
dent, S rilo O~m na, jn acre
mony before wildly cheerine Fili
pinos, 

Meanwhile, veteran 24th divi
sion troops, taklnl the Japanese 
completely by surprise, Invaded 
small Verde island between LU7.on 
and Mindoro Sunday to secure the 
western end of the vital shipping 
route through the Philippines from 
the United States to Manila. 

The Eighth army Yanks "went 
ashore with practically no lOSS," 
Gen. Douelas MacArthur said in 
his communique today. 

He termed Verde, which lies 
midway in the narrow Verde 
island passage, "the key to the 
control of the main navigational 
route through the central Philip
pines." 

With the batUe tor Manila 
ended, MacArthur announced that 
3,056 Japanese dead had been 
counted on Corregldor fortress, be
sides the sealed-off enemy troops 
who have been blowing themselves 
up by touching oU under,round 
ammunition stores. 

Far-ranging American bombers 
hit Formosa and North Borneo in 
their reientless campaign against 
enemy airdromes and shipping. 

Verde is the 15th island Mac
A rthur has invaded in the Phi lip
pines. 

At a Glanc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • Marine tilers put tlrst lwo oir-
field to use, occupy most . ot 
s condo 

'l'b'wt arm, only 10% miles from 
ColOilne. 

UI wom n to vote today for 
UWA, WRA and YWCA of
ficers. 

HawkeYeII now sure ot at least 
tie for first In Big Ten calle 
race. 

Senators AHack 
Manpower MeasaJre 

W ASHrNGTON (AP)-Senators 
opening floor debate on manpower 
legislation attacked the pending 
measure vehemently from both 
sides yesterday-as too drastic and 
as too mild to be effective. 

A majority of the voices raised 
were In favor of less mandatory 
control. 

Sena tor Bailey (D., N. C.) pro
tested at the outset that he saw lit
tle "compulsion" In the leglsla
ion. Bailey is a backer of a 
"work-or-jall" bill ai med at em
ployes, similar to the house-ap
proved measure which the senate 
military commi ttee rewrote com
pletely. 

British Follow Up 
Heaviest Berlin Raid 

2,000 Yank Bombers 
Blast Capital Railways 
In Daylight Attack 

LONDON Tuesday (AP)-Re
fUiee-choked Berlin was the tar
get yesterday for the greatest day
light raid ever made on any city, 

U! nearly 2,000 American heavy 
bombers and tiihters dropping 
3,000 tons of explosiv ,and last 
nl,ht British Mosquito bombers 
followed up with two-ton block
busters. 

Three of Berlin's downtown 
railway staUons were the primary 
objeetives in the great American 
raid, In which 16 bombers and 
seven lighters were lost. 

Crews of the RAF Mosquitos 
said huge llres still were burning 
in the city when they swept 
across. 

The mighty American armada 
smnshed at Berlin without inter
ference from a slnlle enemy 
plane. Flak was deacribed as only 
moderate. 

The great mass of American air 
power arrived over the city in 
three waves just belore noon and 
dropped 5,000 hlah explosive 
bombs and 500,000 small fire
bombs on the Schlealsher, Alex
ander Platz and Berlin north rail
way station. 

Alexander, Tito Agree 
ROME (AP)-Field Marshal 

Sir Harold Alexa nder, supreme 
aUied commander in the Mediter
ranea n, and Marshal Tlto reached 
an agreement "on all points" in 
the future coordination of their 
forces, alUed headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

THREE YEARS LATER-MacARTHUR BACK ON BATAAN 

GEN, .. abOWJI abeve aa he views bodIea of dead lap leftral 
boun belore his arrI~ a\ orton, &ataan, b,. 11th di vialOD treops. TbIa II tile ,eaeral" ftm \'111& to &be 
lamo ... penln .... alae, be waa loreed to leave In IMI b,. &be hlndJD, s_ at Rea.... '1'l1lI II .. oIftclal 
Unite« 8'-tel arDaJ' ...... 1 tor", ph.tocra.... . 

Take Hill Overlooking 
Remaining Jap 
Pasitions on Illand 

u '. PAC I F I a F LEET 
ITE DQ ARTER, Gu am, 
Tu 'day (AP)-Iwo J ima 's 
c ptur d out bern airfield was 
put to Am rican use for the 
t irs t time Monday while 
dOUllhty nit d • tat ma rines 
adv ncing up to 400 yarda cap 
tur d an important hill over-
10 king rno t of th remaining 
.TllpIIUCSt' posilioM. 

Admiral he ter W. Nimitz 
r portpd toda.y that two- eater 
ob. prvlltion planes were using 
~10toy8ma No. 1 while Third 
marine division elements won 
most of the . ('cond airfield, Mo
toyama No.2, In the center of the 
bitt rly-contested I.land. 

Use of Motoyama airfield No. 1 
indicated that flehter. lOOn may 
be flylnl off that major airdrome, 
750 miles from Tokyo. 

Third divIsion marines under 
Maj. Gen. Clifton B. Citejl cap
tured Hill 382, east of thl central 
airfield. Militarily, the hlll is AI 
&reat a prize a. captured lott. 
Suribachl. From it artillery ob
servers w11l be able to direet mur
derous 11re on Japanese positions. 

Opposition to the accelerated 
American push Increased tbraulh· 
out the day. The dee p 11-
entrenched enemy threw a heaVJ' 
rain of artillery shells and rocktta 
at the advancini Yanks in the 
eighth day of this tlercest fl'ht o( 
the Pael fic war. 

Ali bu t the northeast tip of 
Motoyama airfIeld No.2, a two
strip !Ilhter fjeld, was In Ameri
can hands. 

Moppln, up continued lOu th of 
captured Mt. Surlbachl on the 
southern end of lWo. 

By 6 p. m. yesurday 3,588 J apa
nese dead had been counted. Nine 
enemy prisoners were taken. This 
was the first mention ot prisoners. 

Meanwhile marine observation 
planes landed on the southern Iwo 
airstrip, captured Tuesday, 

Supplies and equipment con
tinued to pour ashore on Iwo'. lil
tered beaches. Road condltlOlW 
were Improved. 

Liberators bombed Chichi J1m. 
in the Bonin Isl ands, immediately 
to the north, hitlin, oj) stora,e 
oreas Dnd shipping. The Palaus, 
Yap a nd Paian wer e other tar,ets, 

Freer Trade Policies 
Proposed for Latins 
By U. S. Officials 

MEXICO CITY (AP)-Unlted 
States officia ls exprened confi
dence yesterday that quick acree
ment can be reached by th Inter
American conference on tbe ec0-
nomic charter for the Americas 
proposed by their country. 

Tbe United States, in two ec0-
nomic raolutions, laid down a set 
ot principles to encour .. e I~ 
of trade barriers, support private 
en terprise, encouraie lnduatraliz
alion of the Americas and protect 
foreign Investments. 

Similar propOAla have been pUt 
forward by Mexico, BraZil aDd 
other countries, but with provi. 
sions for contlnulllll trade controia 
as a protection to Latin America" 
new industries. 

The expectation of United 
States dlplomata, however, 11 that 
Washiniton'. willinlDess to thro,r 
Its wel,ht behind Latin American 
economic development. will aecure 
8daption of freer trade principles 
by the lAtinl. 

It WAI also ueertalned that the 
United StaUB is prepared to sup
port LaUn American propoaall for 
a guarantee of frontlen in thia 
hemisphere, 

Let's Cooperate, ~ 
WASHINGTON (AP)-'l't)e 

postofflce department eaUed , •• 
terday for Itrict enforcement of ita 
regulation barrinl mall d~ivert" 
to homes havinl vldOUI dCJp. • 

A total of 1.218 man c:arrieI'I 
were bitten b1 dap in 1,", 

"Wftv. loet about 50,000 -. 
p)oyes to the armed f~"·1ft ci
flcia! IIld, "and WI IiInPI1 CIft't 
afford to have canil!l1 cl!ewecl ." 
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Failure to Capture Roer Dams 
Caused Delay in West-

NEW YORK (AP)-Oversha
dowed by the bloody Ardennes 
breakthroUllh, whioh incidentallf, 
it might have prevented, one of the 
most crucial struggles in American 
military history was waged in un
p~blfcized fury on the welltern 
front last November and Decem
ber. 

It was the grim, unadmiUed bat
tle for the Roer river dams. 

Had the alles achieved their con
trol or destructiol'\ U)ey might have 
plunged deeper into Germany, 
keeping Von Rundstedt always on 
the defensive. 

Cotdrol Floodwaters 

and reached the town of Schmidt 
-not bia bu~ Important because 1t 
was the anchor point tor the Roer 
dam network. 

The aUack pl{rpa.ely was played 
qOWn by Pirst army chieftaIns. n 
the Germans didn't realize the im
portance of Schmidt, why ten 
them? 

Ger ...... Knew 
Needll,l!l8 to add, ~he Germans did 

kilo w. Immediately a terrific 
enemy counterattack drove the 
douahboys slowly back out of 
Schmidt. And the risk taught Von 
Rund$tedt hi~ 188l0n. He atrenilh
ene<! his qe/ense or dam system 
keypoint and it was nearly three 

months before an American soldier 
8,Jain set foot on tbe streets of 
Schmidt. 

By JOHNNY JOHNSTON 
DaUy Iowan stall Wrl ..... 

.The gal with the 0lli blonde 
hair. the baby blue eyes and the 
angelic smile who is seen haunting 
East hall and the Frivol office is 
Phyllis Shambaugh, G of Clarinda . 

Call her Phyl, caU bel' Rutbie
may it Daisy or Bo-it rnak811 no 
difference. The broad sm.il~ and 
310w drawl will respond. The 
county clerk wrote "Phyllis Ruth 
Shambaugh" on her birth certifi
eate, but after yea these many 
year$-:l2 to be exact-she is re
ferred to most generaUy by the 
distinctive "Sh,mbo." 

Guest Idl&. 
Talent emanates from Shambo 

as light does from lhe sun. The 
highlight of her career thus rar 
was in the summer of 1943 when 
she was one of 14 college women 
from all over the country who 
were chosen to be guest editors 
for the college issue of Mademol
seile, fashion magainze. T his 
meant a month in New York for 
"work." 

As the Design-for-Living editor, 
she was responsible for redeeOl'at
ini two rooms at Sarah Lawrence 
college and for wri ting an explan
atory article which accompanied 
the "before and after" pictures U1 
the publication. The issue alBo 
contained pictures of Shambo 
mqdelini fall clotbes and a pace 
of Shambo cartoons, depiclilli the 
experiences of the guest editors in 
The Big City. 

coo~ up, lovea to 10 for 10fll 
walks and ride bicycles, antici- Vol. XXI, No. 1875 
pates Ilp~ini sq she can go roller
skating. 

Phyl always wants to do gay, 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

crazy things that she'll always re- Monday, Feb. 26 Thursday, MAl'Ilh 1 
mem~e~-wjth 8 laugh, Like 7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 6:30 p. m. Dinner Dance, Tri. 
wQr~l4g UI,l vQ.Udevijle acbi and tap IChemical SOCiety, Iowa section: angle club. 
daQ.qi~ hi the coezi.dors o~ Ii:aa\ Address by Dr. J . a. Porter on Flrw, March J 

. h~1. t.~ the dey when she and "Vitamins and the Orowth of Women's Vocational Confemt~, 
anoUt ... pl ,ac~ ~t aix ~r- Micro-orianisms," Boo m 314 
shey ~ ba.{s, cliJ;n~ on a bus chemjslry-lI1larmacy buildine. Old Capitol. 
aaa ""'l)' the a~ro.ooJ1 ri~i~ the Tu..,., "eb. ~1 Sa'urday, ~rch • 
bUll aJId, earua4 tn,e c~nd!Y. 2 p. m. Bridge, University club Women's VocatloJaI Co~iereuce, 
~ .. ...,.u1e4 7:30 p. m. American Assocla- Old Capitol. 

~~ ~tiedJ Shambo is lion of University Professors, Tri- a p. m. Basketball, Ulinoil VI. 
IlIOn. ~I:QlJd of the fa~t that she anile Clup rooms. Iowa, Field House. 
CQ, $~ OD, hex: he~d tOl' five, • p. m. Hancber Oratorical Con- Tuesday, Mal'llh 6 
millU.te& titan she .is Qf lbe hopor test, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 2 p. m. Bridge, University Ciub. 
in WQ.rklll, W M,!uIemoiBelle for WedDeIday, Feb. 21 
Qf o~ "~inI a,o ~itor. ~:30~5:30 p. m. Mortar Board 7:30 p. m. low" Mountain~!I: 

No .~COIm_ of ~1I11Pl1H> would election, senate Cbamber, Old Movies, room 223, engineerin, 
be .cJ.~tilli ~r I!~I) without meJ;l- Capltol. building. 
tlpa Q' \l.e~ ti~c., :fvt. Bot> Wat- 7:30 p. m. Sigma Xl Soiree, De- Wednesciay. Marcb 7 
~~" w.b.G ill .tiU& with the partment of Zoology; business 4 p. m. Women's RecogoiUon 
a.r~. 1)11> ~ Bel;o,;~ \Jucle I meeLiog and t:Jeetion ot omcers. Day, Macbride auditorium. 
-. ~, toll! had come to I 8:00 p.m. Concert by University 8 p. m. Concert by Unl.verJilr 
OAl~ \0 be U ~t it\,ldltn~ chQfUS, Iowa Union. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Ualoa. 

, 11-_ \l\4 ~eJl8iQ" 9~ ~wa 'l'htY 
rwM i,\I. U. IM~ ~~ ~ ~ame. (POI lDIonnaUoj , .. ar~ .tes be:rond tbtl aebedule, ... 
f\oi.e. _¥il ~ r;~ ~rlod!o ~a"o" ID tile dice of tbe President Old CaPliol.) 
wh-. "'31- w~ lI~d on '~ei),' 
h-. i.v. kQA' o. "'~ ~t b~. 

I ..... *.~ ~ Q. ~, lU(kl"~ '1.. 
1.'11 wl'l.en, i, comes ~ mall call 
tltMI ~. \lot olllY "t~ ~tteJ;S 
wi ttl, ~he ~~.o, 8pi~(t and hum,o'i, 
but leHers all decked out with her 
cartoons o~ tbe envelopes. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM 8(lHEDULE 
Monday~1l-2, "-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wedneiday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-0. 
Thunday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FrldaY-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-U-4. 
Sunday-1-a p. m. 

fOLD BOUSI 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREIS AT TIll APIIL 

CONVOCATION 
The requirements to be mel are 

as follows: Check your record II 
the oWce of the registrar and in 
your major department to allure 

I yourself that you can Quallty at the 
April convocation. When they tailed-clespite su

preme eItorts by foot soldiers and 
fUers-the German chieftain main
tained Iltcral Cingertip control 
over floodwaters capllble of inun
dating hundreds of square miles of 
w!!stern front. 

The aWed attempt to seize con
trol of the Roer dam network by 
ground was lost, but still neither 
side gave the slillhteat official in
dication of the importance of . the 
struggle for SchmIdt. The aUies 
had another card up their sleeve 
and the German's still didn't know 
whether coinCidence or design lay 
behind the sudden stab at Schmidt. 

Shambo met and had a short 
interview with Milton Call iff, the 
arlist who pens "Terry and the 
Pirates." She has a cartoon which 
he drew for her at that time, and 
thinks Caniff Is tops in his field. 
She also ~oes for James Thurber's 
cartoons. 

Phyllis Shambaugh 

Thel\ on special occas~ons, which 
rangt;l all the way from the f'ourth 
of July to "BecalJlle It's Thursday," 
the lad gets packages from her. 
Her boxes are not always beauti
[ul, sometimes just significant. 
Like the lime sbe sen~ along a 
dictionary as a subtle suggestion Students and faculty mUlt ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
fol' gradualion a t the office ot Ihe 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions for typin, I 
thesis. 

Holding the allies a L bay behind 
that potential watery wall, Von 
Ru~Q.Ledt gained the time \'Ie 
~eeQe(i to prepare and unleash his 
Belgian counteroffensive. 

Far too much hinged on the ouL
come o! the struggle for either side 
to admit its importance at the time. 
Later it became lost in the chaotic 
crisis of the actual breakthrough. 

11 Dam Site!! 
But tbere remaIns no doubt that 

the cluster 01 11 d~m sites-two 
main ones and nine small ones
some nine miles no~theast of Mon
schau dictated the immedlatll 
movements of at least five armies 
and eventually aff~cted the lives 
of t\!ousands of soldiers. 

The allies reached the Roer last 
N(lvem\>er. At the river's head
waters lay the chl,ter of dli\ms 
~mjDated by the Urfltalsperre 
and the Schwammenauel-with a 
combined dl'ainage Ilrea of more 
than 500 square miles. 

Destroy Dalllll 
Then the allies qecided that, i1 

they couldn't control the dams, the 
best thing to do was to destl'OY 
them, ullieash the ~lood and get it 
over with. Once the waters had 
subsided, they could have contin
ued with crossing plans. 

Early in December British Lan
casters were sent over again and 
again to bomb Schwammenauel 
dam. 

Day after day they lried and the 
drllmatic tensity increased. A code 
grapevine system was set up alollg 
the river so that if the bombers 
succeeded dO\,lghboys hUigiug the 
water's edge could pull back be
fore the flood reached their fox
holes. 

Weather was bad and some days 
the Lancasters failed to find the 
target. Wht:n they did get through 
they missed. 

On the Iowa campus the fair
haired Clarinda maid edits "rivol 
and takes graduate work In jour
nalism. She was graduate from 
the UniversIty of Iowa last spring 
with a major in fine arts. Pre
ceding this she attended Christian 
college for a year. 

Publication for Siudents 
"Frivol i:s really groovy th is 

year" comes the comment from 
undergraduates, who eat up the 
magazine from cover to cover eac\! 
month. Under Phyl's guidance the 
magazine has really beeome a pub
lication of the students. 

Chockful of original Clnd clever 
ideas herself, Phyl also has the 
knack of recognizing ideas of stafl 
members as those that will pan 
out. 

"Frivol, as a college magazine, 
should not be just a bunch of 
jokes, but should reflect the spiirt 
and ideas of the campus and be an 
active force in campus activities," 
Phyl believes. In accordance with 
this, the magazine sponsored a 
coke date with Frankie Masters 
when his band played here re
cently, and the money was con
tributed to tbe World Student 

Service Fund. 
Ideas which the editor has au

thored include the cover designs 
featuring a combination of pho
tograhpby and art work with 
unique colol' schemes and the plan 
dedicating each issue to a depart
ment, school or college of the uni
versity. Those who know Sbambo 
recognize traces of her persona tHy 
throughout Frivol's pages. 

Adept at cartooning, Phyl can let 
her imagination run rampant in 
that field . She is also an a old 
hand at caricatures drawing. One 
of hel' idiosyncracies is that she 
does all of her drawing seated 
upon the floor. She also makes 
models out of clay and then paints 
them when they are dry. 

Although majoring in art, Phyl 
took several journalism courses in 
hel' senior yea I'-and liked 'em so 
well she decided Lo come back and 
get an M. A. degree in that de
partment. 

News photography especially 
took the blonde bomber's fancy 
and she now takes most o.f tIle 
"crazy shots" for Frivol. NoL only 
doee she enjoy bhooting the film. 
in ~he first place but likes to de
velop th e iilm and prin t the re-

suit. Developing!ilrn in Shambo.
ese is "agitatin'." 

"Wud be nice i! they hado sech 
things as dumbells and pulling may 
chines in the dark room, so one 
could develop physical)y white 
waiting for other developments," ts 
her sage philosophy on that phase 
0/ th e field. 

Iowa's "Blue Jean" girl lives in 
v.n apartment with three other 
happy-go-lucky ' gals, which adds 
up to hubbub. None of theIl'\ 
knew a potato masher from an 
ellg beater when they "set up 
housekcepin' "-but now they are 
experienced cooks-or so tqey sa):. 
Their schedLlle calls for two COOk3 
for each day and two dish wasners, 
thell' personnel shifting each ciaJ(. 
This means that each of them con
cocts meals three times a week. 
Ol/ercome with their ability to 
cook, the quartet even contem
pllj.ted baking pies to sell at 
Christmas timo. 

With a marked dj:slike of con
venUon, Sham.bo initll\te<;l the 
Iowa custom of girls we\lring blue 
jeans to classes. These \oge~i)er 
with a plaid sbirt and mocassil\s 
mako up her favorite outfit. St\e 
is an outdoor iirl, hates to Qe 

for Qis miss.PClled word$. 
Ena'a,ecI All unlvers1ty men ma, Use the 

field hou8,e floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym .uit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled ICYm shoes. 

I. G. SClfROEDU 

Until a little . over a week ago, 
the two were "engaged to be en
gaged" but at that time iii lormal 
annou~ment w~s made and now 
she wears Ilis diamoru;i. As a cen
terpiece for the party she made a 
clay figure of Bob complete with 
cowbol' togs and lariat. 

Wisttully, Shambo is wai'ing for WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
Bob's return when Ihey can again SWIMMING 
don blue jeans !;Ind go for hikes 4-11:30 p. m. Monqay, Tuesday, 
and chomp peanuts in movies. Thursday and J'riday. 

She Js co~writing a chlldren's 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
book with Fed Hedges, G of Cedar Recreational swimming ~eriods 
RapJQs, ~o be entitled "Doodle, the are open to all women students, 
Duck Who Didn't l{now He Was faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
a Duc~"1 The plot: duclJ.ling is graduate students and administra
lxl{l'\ ill house. He\lce, thinks he . tive stalf mel)\bel1t. Students 
is a human. shQuld present their Identification 

The blonde ,rttst-jourIlalist Will carlis to the matron for admittance. 
try to finish her thesis by April. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
t\nli then-summer in New Yorlc 
l(vi.qg ill Greenwich Villalle. CANDIDATES FO~ DEGREES 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph. D. degree, deliver prlDler'l 
copy for you r e~amination pr0-

gram to the graduate offiCI! '" 
!\larch 20. 

5. Submit your thESis to Ibe 
~raduate. illice lor checking be
for April 5. If you are a randl· 
date for the doctorate, also submit 
your approved abstract and PI1 
tbe $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations: 
April 1%-'" Ineluslve. 

7. L(!ave the original and lbe 
lirst carbon copy of your thesa 
at the graduate of lice n(ll liter 
Ihat noon April ZI. 

DEAN CARL E. SEA8HOU 

MUSEUM OF NATUJ.\L 
HISTORY Pl\yl is a Tri,Delt, soeiall~, and 

il Theta Sig, professionally. 
El/entuallY, the talented miss 

wants to write and, do art work for 
some magazine in, tqe East. So 
there ~ou have Phyllis Ruth ~ham
baugh, definitely an 10wa· person
eUt)', an individualistic individual 

:"11 stUdents who ex?ect to re-. In order to save coal and ~'()o 
celv~ a degree or cerhfIcate at the operate in the "brownout" the 
Apnl 22 CommeI?cement. should museum wUl be closed SundlY 
make formal application Im~edi- until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
ately In . the ott Ice ot the RegIstrar, It will be open from I o'clock until 
Univer5lty hall. /) o'clock and the custodlan wiD 

with a m.ind ot her own. 
HAllay G, bARNIS be there to show visitors the ex. 

1le,lab-ar bibits. 

Allhough engineering data con
cerning the dams is transcended by 
their miUtary importancll, it will 
Jive you an idea to pOint out that 
Schwammenauel, the largest dam, 
was 1,080 teet long, 180 feet high, 
-1185 feet wide at its base and 34 
tl4lt wide at the top. 

They could control the Roer's 
water level from a trickle to a 
flood stage for mOre than 40 miles 
northward, to Roermond. 

Rlver Belween 

Now both sides knew what was 
up, but each maintained a grim 
silence and later it was learned 
the Germans also set up their code 
"!lood warnlnll:" system. I 

Lower Boom 
Fi!'(:llly the bombers 10wel'ed 

the boom on the darn-and more 
than once-but the screaming ex
plosives managed onl)' to dig 
ctaters in the massive earthen 
work. 

* * * 
I Opinions on and Off tht Comp~s-

What Do You Think of the Midnight Curfewt The Uni'versify Chorus Concert 
* * * 

MOR.TAR BOARD ILECTION 
There will be a meeting of aU 

women in the junior class Wednei
day, l'eb. 28 at 4 o'clock in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol to 
vote for 20 women from a list 01 
all Juniors scholastically eUg/ble 
lor Mortar Board. Voting will con
tinue from 4 to 6 )). m. 

H. R. DILL 
Dlrec:1er 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Thu.rsday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone. 
Reading from the north to south, 

the Second British ~rmy and the 
Ninth and First American armies 
were poised on or near the western 
bank of the river. Across the com
paratively narrow ('hannel lay the 
German Sixth Panzer and Fif
teenth armies. 

Had the Ninth army, for in
IItance, elected to h 'y past history 
Jlhow~ it probably c~llid have esta
blisbed a bridgehead beyond the 
R~r-and gone on from there. 

But by merely throwing a switCh 
on Schwammenauel the Germans 
could bave flooded the valley; 
wasbed out pontQtlln bridges, inun
da~ river-sjde supply dumps 11Ild 
isolaled the bridgehead. 

Then they could have crUShed 
it, closed the dam gates and waited 
for the next attempt. 

Crossin&' Fu tile 
Crossing under those condiLions 

obviously was futile. 
The dam sites lay in front of the 

First army. In November the 
<!ol!&hI;>QYS slugged their way 
through bloody Huertgen forest 

The day those bombers actually 
hit the dam and falled to crack It 
was perliaps the most tragic day 
in all the months of fighting since 
the allles had been unable to fol
low through their inItial advantale 
after overrunning France. 

For it was then thet the front's 
initiative left allied hands ana 
went over to the Germlns. The 
next move was Von Rundstedt's. 

We didn't know it It the time, 
however. On the night of Decem
ber 16, some of us ,till were wait
in, up there in Germany along the 
Roer-expecting a mesasie any 
hour that the dam had cracked 
end the flood was comilli. 

When the mepale came next 
morning, it was difterent. 'l'I1e 
flood wasn't comina, but the Ger
mans were. They had broken 
through down In Belgium and 
were running wild. 

The battle for the dams bad to 
be poIItponed. 

By PHILIP GB~ELI!:Y CLAPP bel'S from . practically evel'y col
Less than a fortnight ago a large lege and department. Less than 

audience beard and enjoyed tbe hal! of its members arc listed as 
. .' "music majors," and many ot the e 

Westmmster ChOir, one of the fin- · !;Ilan eventually to teach in the 
es~ two or three 6Ch~ol cholr.s In public schools rather than to be
th18 country. Its pnncipal nval, come professional si ngers. 
\he St. ,Ol?f choir, has been heard To become a member one must 
here wI~hm the .memory of many sing fairly well and be eager to 
Iowa City musIc lover.'!. There learn and improve, but phenom
may even .be ~ few stUdents who enal voice~ or extensive previous 
recall a ViSit In Novembel1, 1038, experience neither can nOI' should 
of the Dresden Boys' choir. be demanded. Rehearsals are nol 

These and other famous cb.oil's twice daily but twice wee~. No 
of young voices still under train- . membel' devotes moeL or all of his 
ine produce at their best a quality time ~o singing; both musle majors 
of performance comparable artis- and non-majors follow a typical 
tically with that of the best pro- university curricu.1uq\ in their rll-' 
fessional choruses. T!le tfpe of spe.ctive colleges and depQrtmenls. 
traihing may be described as eitJ:\er Their common bonds are a love of 
the choir-school plan or the pro- music and a iove of sinling; and 
fesslonal school plan. these su [fice to produce some 

A European or English cl'lojr- beautllul performances. 

q 4 ; 

Ronald Jensen, E2 of l'toUue, it Is a good idea. There is no rea
m.: "( think they I,lre going a Ii - SO" why these places need to be 
Ue Loo 'a I'. When the governme,,1 open later except possibly to ac
attempts to cut down on nigh I 
life, peopie don't appreciate it lind c\lf!lm.oda~e 8\4'\1'11{ shift workers. 
there will pl'obably be a ,reat deal U night cll4b owners are affeeted 
o[ crjtlcism." 'lina.nc\alll, they could ~o into 

Martha LOIlIr, A2 of Wa.shhlf'" 
1011; "It doesn't bothel' me Yfr)l 
much becau5 1 have to be In b)l 
10:30 except on weekends any" 
way." 

JelUl Siamy, A4 of Marlon.: "I 
be) ieve tha t it is a very good idea. 
It is a litUe thing we caq dQ It) 
help the war effort, and i reallY' 
doesn't hurt anyone." 

Jeall UUer, A2 of Cqlumltus 
Junction: "I think that it is a good 
way to save coal, becl\u.se there 
isn't much to do alter lTlilinight 
anyway." 

WlIr WQr~ ." 

Don Pierce, A.. of lewa Cit,.: 
"I thiflk that it is certainly a good 
Idea. U people work all day tbeY 
Bt\oulq IfJt the extra ~Ieep at night. 
11 they don't WOfk all day they 
~h(luldn't need \0 won:y about 
lll~ entertainment," 

school selects promising boy ~in(- The UniversilY chorus presents 
ers, and offers them successlvety a program tomorrow evening at 8 
a. primary, secondary, and pro(es- o'clock in Iowa Union. If yOU en- Waldo Geiger, re'l~ cor.lrol elt
slonal school educa~lon 50 101li as JOY choral music, come- and listen. "mJner 01 Iowa City: "I tbink til"t lbey develop and Improve. _________________________ _ 

Geor(e lleh4l~ rrooet: "I thln~ 
it is ju~lilieQ ~8 lOll' as the gov
er~ent think, we neeq to con
serve ~ue!. It witt u~ouptedly be 
i ,rell~ hll,rd8~ip 01\ 'light life \n 
citi~8, but I \.101\'( believe that tl)e 
miqwest wiU be IIffec~ed very 
mltch." 

Joy Aall Bates, A~ .f Grinnell: 
In our own country such a 

school as the Westminster Choir 
.chao1 aelects the best from amon, 
many youn, adult applicants, some 

HELL CATS! "I \hlnk it is a ~ood idea beclluse 
elect~iQity alld fuel wlll be coq
served. With the midnight cur
(IlW ~ople will have less time to 
spend money for ente~tlllpment 
and will have more available for 
the purchase of war bonds." 

The Long ,Income Tax Form-
' --.. of them already pr01e8s1Ql'lal, and 

WASHINGTON (AP) - You 1040. 11)'Gu didn't receive these offers lbem intensive pJ'ofessional 
must use the lonl form 1040 as an illltructiOllll and form 1040 in the trl!nllli at what we should call the 
income tax return if your income mall, you c.n obtain both from Itaduate level. In either case the 
was $5,000 or more in '1944, or If a coUector's office in your clia- type of training is predominantly 
you claIm deductions amountinl to vocalional, and m06t o.t the parlici-

trid, I JIC)Itofllee, bank or poII- pants' time is spent in the studY' 
more tban 10 percent of your in- I come' slb17 :rour emp oyer. and pramae of individual and an-

If ' d th 1 f ' .:_ ' When you Nrt to fUl out the , lImble lilliing. MOlt of the arld-
you. 0 use e ong orm,...... l hi hand k ,uata become profMlional lin",,1 
t .. th II . r. urn, ve on your wor 

sure o.a er a necessary lIl.- sheela wIth lbe neceuary fliUl'ell and choral directors. 
tormation before starting to fill OIl lDcome deductions and talles Bu' not all the line sinainl in 
out the return. It wUl save you paid 011 1"4 Income. WIth these the world' is done by prof_j~nll:l& . 
considerable trouble and perhaps work aheets II ~I_, lUI out your The areat English choral socletaes 
some money. return one step at a tlme and nearer home, such choral 110-

Write this information on one or F n the umbered'eli tiona cieUes as the Handel and Haydn 
more work sbeets in the following 0 ow D 'tree Sodety at Boeton or the Mendela-
order: on your return and d~n worry IOhn Choir at Toronto.are made up. 

1. Income in 1044-amount of a~t the nat step until you ,et of membep from every conce.iv-
wagll and other income received. to It. able walk of life; ' the Bethlehem 

2. Deductible expenses _ ex- Choir (Pen1llYIvania) ill made up 
penses-nlClAl')' to your work or Syria Decla .... War d1lefJy of workers in the steel in-
bo'.;"-- LONOON 'CAP)-5--'- -"-'-__ dUl\r7; and there are juatl)' cele-

.... .....-. oF·" ~-- brated Docton' ChoruHS in leV-
3. Deductiollll--c.rtain kinds of day b«ame lbe third middle .It eral American CiUlI, which do 

Uxet, interest, contributions, nation within tour dan to declare bautilul work In 'plte of hlvinl 
loue. from fire, storm and theft war 011 the Au. to rehearse only durin, docton' 
and unusually large medical ex- The Beyrouth radio al1DOUllCed lpare time! Before the war IlUch 
penses. tbe Syrian praidmt In a 2O-mln- an avocational choir II the Praaue 

4. Taxes already paid-amount ute speech to tile chamber of dep- Teach .. ' chorua toured .the 
withheld trom wages and amount utia bad uaerteci that alnce the world tivinl perl01ll1lJlCt!S of tbe 
of esUmated tax paid on 1,," in- bqlnniq 01 boIUllUes Syria had hiII*t artiItic standard. 
coma. placed all ~ at allied dll- Oor own Unlverltt,y cborul II, U 

Bead earefully the four-page pom aDd now wished to take an Ita naDfe Implin, a cborut tor the 
fNU1Iphlet of instructions for form active part in the struggle, whole university, attracJi.U 1P8-

, . 

--~. -

.l1I'1l ".rall, A3 of Cedar 
..... : "I Qon't ~hlnlt it would 
haYtI beon done if not n,Dellary, 
al\d a!lythipg 'ha t wlll aid or 
IIhQrwn lbe war $hould be IIccep
ted willingly by civilians." 

C ..... ae Sandry, .u .f Clear 
Lake: "Zt i~ prQQably a good thin, 
as far as the fuel shortaee is con
cerned, but people wUl stay out 
later anyway and wlliite such v1I1-
ul'ble Itell\B as. tires and ,aso
line." 

Jut ... den"", AI of WU
"tte, Ill.: "It doesn't make, a , 
~t deal at alUereneee here~ 
cau.. tho J.\r. have early Hours 
and the bOYI at the pre.fll,ht 
achool al~ have hours." 

Marl,.. Fto. AI . Dole .. 1 01 I .... 
ett,: "I am no\ in favor ot it l>e
cause it doesn't ,Ive a serviceman 
much che~ to have allY tun. 
Not 111811, of the other servlmel1 
11k, it tither." 

JEAN STAMY ' 
Preslden' 

OnrBRS 8CHOLARSHIP 
The national fraternity of Kappa 

Kappa Gamma annually offers 
.hree $500 Icholarships for gradu
ate study for whiCh any woman 
under 30 is eligible. The appli
cant musl be a United StaLes citi
zen (or Canada) and must have a 
B.A. degree or obtain it belore 
July 1 from some college or uni
versity where Kappa KapP!! 
Cam!l'la ha:s a chapter. 

Anyone interested sbould see 
Margaret Phillips, Pan hellenic ad
vi.ser, for application before March 
1. The applicant should have 
made a real contribution to her 
achao1 and hl\ve a well-outlined 
plan for graduate work:. 

FOREIGN MOVIES 
Another movie in tbe Forei .. n 

and American movie series spon
sored by the Art guild, entitled 
"The End bl the Day," a French 
film, will be shown Friday, March 
2, at 4 and 8 p. m. in the ar~ build
ing. Single admissions may be 
purchased at the door [or matinee 
performance only. For further in
formation call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Chaillnan 

First Lady Sidesteps 
Birth Control Question 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt yesterday: 
nimbly toed a t1lht-tQpe, parryirUI 
Ilews conterenct: queries about 
birth control without plunging QQ 

eiUter side. 
WlthstaJlding several reporters' 

attempts to get her to say she w~s 
for or allainst birth control, tlje 
president's wife balanced to a nQn
commltal position thus: 

She reiterated statements of 
llliit week, When thE) qlscuSllion ",,8 
about the birth rate, not bir~h 
control, that .he thoulht lar,e 
famliles lipe only il each child has 
enough to eat and decent care al'\d 
chanc~ea for education. 

Sbe laid ahe thoUlht the Cath
olic church would agree that tl'\e 
mother's health 18 an important 
ta~~or, and 80 is the chUd',. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe Malot 

ART EX"lBITION 
Beaux A~ts ball mUrals will \Ie 

on exhibition until Wedn~J, 
Feb. 28, in the main loun,e ot Ibe 
art building. At 4 o'clock Wed\ltl' 
day the murals will be sold at i 
public auction. 

ROSEMARY GO~DnIN 
Chalrnlaa 

ART IXHJBIT 
An art exhibit "Visual and Non· 

visual Art Expression" Is b!liIII 
shown in the audi torium of the art 
building \.Inti! March 20. This arl 
shoW, arranlled for the pUrpolle 01 
showing that imaginat(vll IIctivil1 
does n(lt d!!pend on siaht, sbqWS 
painting llrd seulptures made bJ 
blind and normal &ighted iIIdivjq· 
uals. 

VJRGINIA BANIS 
Ar' -l~ 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING 
Anyone Wishing to enter \lie 

women's intramural 8W~ 
meet on March 20 and 21 mU5t 
come to tryout on or before 
March 10. Try-outs will be ~e1d 
on Mondays, 4 to 5 p. m., TueI' 
days, Ii to 5 p. m., and Saturda1~ 
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
Ptetl •• , 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI 
ORGANIZA.TION 

Christian Science oraaniuUM 
will bold Its regular weekl)''-' 
ing Wednesday evening in I'lJOIII 
110, Schaeffer hall. Tbose inW' 
ested are welcome. 

RUTH B. JEFFER80N, 
8eereW7 

LUTHBRAN $TUDINt' 
A8SOCI.\TION 

Members of the Lutheran Stu' 
den t associ a tion will rn~t 'f!IU"; 
day at Iowa Union cafeterll" 
5:30 p. m. for dInner. The~' 
Ing is beina held to dlsc\J8B CUlt' 
rent a!fairs . . 

WAYNE WESTPHAL 
Pr"*,,' 

M VS[(J ROOM 
"The Mikado" (Gllbert a~1l SUl' 

livan) will be played In the mUli' 
room or the Iowa UnIon tocla1· 

E..E. H4&!'-
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Election Today Expected to Bring 
.-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------~---------------------------- -'-------------------------------------------------------------------

Vote Women's Record 
WL W Staff Member-Clubs' Officers 

To Be Chosen To Discuss Radio as 
Mrs. Dean Jones 

Vocal ion Will Entertain Club 
· * *' • This Afternoon · 

Recognition Program 
To Include Results 
Of Vote Tabulation 

A record vote Is expected In to
day's election of oWcers for Uni
v e r sit y Women's association, 
Women's Recreation association 
• nd Young Women's Christian as
sociation. VoUng will take place 
at polls in Iowa Union lobby from 
B:30 a. m. to 5:30 P. m. 

Votes will be tabulated tonight, 
bul the results wlll not be an
nounced until Wednesday, March 
B, at a Recognition program in 
Macbride auditorium at 4 p. m., 
when campus women's leaders will 
be given credit for their activities 
ond scholarship. Mortar Board 
"tapping" will be a highlight of the 
program of recognition. 

Carrol McConaha. a graduate or 
the Unlversity of Iowa, will speak 
on "Radio" at the two-day "Keys 
to Careers" conference this Fri
day and Saturday. The confer
ence, which is sponsored by Uni
versity Women's AssOCiation, Is 
open to all who wish 0 attend. 

Miss McConaha is now a mem
ber of the WLW Farm deport
ment at Cincinnati, Ohio. Wo
men's features of "Everybody's 
Form Hour" are her speciality. 
She has also done promotion work 
at WING in Dayton, Ohio. 

* * * 
~ mb I of ,he hild Con. erva

tion l'lub will be entertained at 
the home of fl'S. Dean J ones, 721 
Grant l>trect, at 2:J5 this afternoon. 
Assi lanl hI .. e include Mrs. 

I 
Howard Blendarra and Mrs. C. J . 
William . Members will ew for 
the Red Cross. 

Iowa Ity Woman's Club, 
Lilc'"'tu.re Depa.rlmen~ 

Mrs. H. J. Mayer will review 
"Van Loon's Live'" (Hendrich 
Van Loon) for literature depart
ment m('mbers of the Iowa City 
Woman's dob this afternoon at 
2;30 ill thc <:Iubrooms ot 1he Com-

• mumty uUlldlllg. A discussion will 
tol1()w. 

,C'rvl(' m n' Wives' 'Iub 

Pictures of candidates tor all of
tlces to be filled today appear at 
the voting ·place in Iowa Union 
lobby. Every WOJTlan enrolled in 
Ihe colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce Is eligible to cast her 
ballot for UWA executives. Only 
members of "Y' may vote for the 
otticers of that organization. WRA 
voting is based on membership in 
the association's clubs or 10 hours 
of participation In Intramural com
petition. 

While at the University of Iowa, 
she majored in speech and re
ceived practical experience on the 
university's own radio station, 
where she was known as Connie 
Kay. This work has been supple
mented with summer work at sta
tion WKBV in Richmond, Ind., 
where she announced and pro
duced women's programs. 

While at SUI, Miss McConaha, 
'43, was a member of Delta Dlta 
Delta and Zeta Phi Eta, national 
honorary speech fraternity. 

PICTURED ABOVE, left, I, Carrol McConaha, farm home director of 
slaUon WLW, Cincinnati, Ohio, Intervlewlnr a woman at the National 
4-H Club conrre . The man holdln .. the ml rophone I Roy B:lt· 
tie , associate farm prOlTam director. MI Mc onoh .. wilt Sf) ak on 
"Radio" a.t the "Keys to Careers" conference which will b h,.ld thl 
Frida)' and Saturday. 

Mr . Kay Justice and Mrs. J oe 
McKeraknn wlll b co-hosle.! ses at 
a meeting of the Servicemen's 
Wives' club tonight ot 7:30 In the 
USO lounge. Members wi ll sew 
on Ihe draperi ror the music 
room ut the USO, whi h i being 
red orated. 

!IOcla.tlon 

Candidates for UW A president 
ere Edna Herbst, A3 of Newton, 
ond Wanda Siebels, A3 of Amber. 
Miss Herbst is chairman of In
formation First, executive secre
tary of UW A, an orientation 
leader, a staff announcer for 
WUSI nnd a member of the uni
versity social committee. She is 
affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

Miss Siebels is secretary of 
UWA, a member oC the Central 
party committee, the student com
mittee on student aUairs and a 
Union board subcommittee. An 
orientation leader ap.d chairman of 
Union and USO matinee dal')ce 
hostesses, she is affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omei'a sorority. 

Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Bur
lington, opposes Jean Boehm, A2 
of Ogden, as candidate for secre
lary of UW A. r.'Iiss Kottemann, 
affiliated with KapPII Alpha Theta 
sorority, is a staff announcer for 
WSUI, a member of the varsity de
bate team, the Hawkeye staff, 
Gavel club, Zeta Phi Eta, and the 
Central Party committee. 

Miss Boehm, a resident of Cur
rier hall, is chairman of Group IV 
for the USO party committee, 
member of an Information First 
committee and the publicity com
miltee for women's elections. 

UWA voters will choose 4lither 
Harriet Arnold, A2 of Valparaiso, 
Ind., or Joan Holt, A2 of High
land Park, Ill ., as treasurer of 
the organization. Miss Arnold is 
chairman of office workers for the 
Red Cross, civilian defense and 
alumni offices under UWA, a var
sity cheer leader and a member or 
the Y.W.C.A. cabinet as chairman 
of special parties on the hospital 
board. She :is a member of Chi 
Omega sorority. 

Miss Holt, affiliated with Pi 
Beta Phi sorority, is program 
chairman for Information First, 
sophomore president of Y. W. C. 
A. and a 'member of a Union 
board subcommittee. She worked 
on The Daily Iowan advertising 
statf and last fall served as an as
sistant orientatiqn ,leader. 

Elizabeth Dic~inson, Al of New
ton, and Nancy Green, At of Cedar 
Rapids, are candidates for sopho
more representative on the UWA 
council. Miss DiCkinson, a resident 
of Currier hall, is a member of the 
freshman represen~atlves group, 
the Currier hall tea dance commit
tee and a USO bQstess. 

A member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority, Miss Green 
serves on the contact commUtee 
for Information 'First, the Frivol 
Itatf and as a hpstess lor Iowa 
Union matinee dapces. 

WRA candJdatljs to fill the top 
PoIitions in that women's organi
zation are headed by Dorothy Ma-
1111, A3 of Atlantic, and Dorothy 
Wlrds, A3 of Iowa Falls, as candl~ 
dates for president. Miss Magill 
Is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
SOrority. She has been intramurals 
manager this year, a member of 
the basketball club, Y. W. C. A. 
and the physiC'll education majors 
COuncil. ' 

Alice Adair, A2 of Redding, and 
June Macabee, A2 of Decature, III ., 
appear on the WRA slate as can
didat.es for second vice-president. 
Miss Ada'r :is a member of hockey 
and basketball clubs; she has par
ticipated in two intramural tour
naments. Miss Macabee is a mem
ber of hockey, badminton and bas
ketball clubs. Both candidates are 
residents of Currier hall. 

Nominated for WRA secretary 
are Dorothy Henry, Al of Des 
MOines, and Ddrothy Reutner, Al 

New Mortar Board 
Pro jed to Supply 
Hospital With Shows 

Members to Arrange 
Variety Entertainments 
For Schick Patients 

of St. Louis. Miss Henry, who "Shows for Schick" •.• a new 
plans to enter nursing, is affiliated project for Mortar Board, senlor 
with Chi Omega sorority. She Is women's honorary organization. 
active as a Highlander, and as a Mortar Board members, under the 
member of the tennis club; she leadership of president Jean 
has partiCipated in two intramural Stamy, A4 of Marion, have taken 
sports contests. Miss Reutner, a over the project of supplying en
dramatic arts major, is a resident tertalnment for men at Schick 
of Lambert house. She has been hospital in Clinton every Saturday 
active In Orchesis, honorary dance afternoon. 
group. "The project came about in co-

WRA voters will cast theIr bal- operation with Miss Hnel Swim, 
lots for Yvonne Franzke, Al of director of Currier hall," explllined 
BrookiniS, S. D., or Anna Gay, Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, 
Al of Iowa City, for treasurer of Ohio, who is in charge of publicity 
the association. Miss Gay Is a for the Mortar Board shows. "We 
member of Mountaineers and has knew she was chairman of the Red 
partloipated in Intramural basket- Cross camp and hospital commit
baJI. tee in Johnson county, so we con

Mias Franzke, affiliated with tacted her about I! project. She 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority, is a Y. W. gave us inlormation about the 
C. A. "Live Y -er," and works on need for recreation at Schick hos
the "Major in Marriage" group's pltal and helped us start the job," 
contact committee. Intramural Miss Nesper continued. 
basketball, volleyball and swim- According to Mills Swim, enter
ming are the sports in which she tainment for the men at Schick 
has participated. • hospital is planned from time to 

The slate of candidates for Y. W. time by various groups in this 
C. A. offices is headed by Bonita part of the state. With an influlC 
Lansina, At of Iowa City; Mary of patients, the army hospital 
Osborne, A3 of Ottumwa, and lacked enough recreation for them 
Margaret Walk, A3 of Grafton, all and asked that some university 
candidates for president. Miss group sponsor the project. 
Lansing is sec.retary of the "Y" Members of the Art guild have 
and chairman of " Hospital Serv- made the trip to Clinton several 
Ice Unlimited" work at the Con- Saturday afternoons to do portraits 
valescent home. A member of the of t.he men in the hospital and to 
university orchestra, she is also lead in craft recreation. 
treasurer ' of the World Student It was early this semester that 
Service Fund committee on the Mortar Board members became In
campus and a member of the con- teres ted in the hospital work and 
tact committee lor the vocational took over the entertainment proj
conference this weekend. ecl. Kathryn Katschkowsky, A4 

Miss Osborne, affiliated with of Elkader, is general chairman of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority, is vice- "Shows for Schick." Jean Hardie 
president of Y. W. C. A. this year. Willis, A4 of Freeport, IlL, is in 
She is a member of the student charge of aathering talent tor the 
committee on student affairs, a Saturday afternoon programs and 
staff reporter for The Daily Iowan, Ann Mercer, A4 of Iowa City, is 
a member of the UW A council and responsible lor transportation to 
the Hawkeye staff and served as Clinton. 
an orientation leader last lall. The variety shows will include 
She is editor of the Code for Coeds. dancing, singing, skits, music, 

Miss Walk, a member of Alpha reading and even magic shows by 
Delta Pi sorority, serves as chair- university students, both men and 
man of the "Major in Marriage" women. Mortar Board members 
aroup for the "Y" this year. She plan to arrange entertainment for 
is also a member of the Central each Saturday afternoon, when a 
Party committee and the orienta- group of students with a definite 
tion council. She served as an show programmed will repeat their 
orientation leader last tall and performance in several wards of 
worked on the Information ftrst the hospital. 
contact committee. General student participation in 

Candida.tes for the junior-senior the plan begins this week, when 
presidency of Y. w. C. A. are a survey will be made of talented 
Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, people willing to contribute their 
Mo., and Helen Kuttler, A3 of time and talents to go to Clinton 
Davenport. Miss Gilson Is chalr- later in the semester. Every stu
man of "Y" olfice hostesses ,sec- dent will be contacted through 
relafY of Seals club, a hospital housing units, either by a house 
co-aide, a member of the lnforma- activity chairman or a dormitory 
tion First hostess committee and unlt chairman, and asked to volun
wall active in orientation. She is teer his services. A talent list will 

Miss Wirds serves ·as president affiliated with Kappa Alpha then be filed, Irom which varied 
Of baaketbalJ 'club and is a mem- Theta 80rority. programs will be worked out. Re
ber of Seals, hockey and tennis Social chairman of the junlor_ suits of the survey In housing 
clubs and has partiCipated In three senior "Y" aroup this year, Miss units must be turned in at Iowa 
intramural sports. A resident ot Kuttler 18 chairman of the fresh- Union inlormation desk by Thurs
Currier hali, she was a member of man orientation council and host- day. 
the dormitory's council last year. e~ chairman for Information Townspeople are bein, contacted 

Candidates for first vice-preai- First. She se~a as president 01 to contribute means of transpor
dtnt of the recreational orgartiza- Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. talion. Anyone wi))jn, to lend 
tion ar~ Dorothy Bonn, A3 of <;ompletin, the alate as candi- cars tor this service will be ilven 
Hilhland Park, m., and Bhrbara dafes for sopbcmore president of ·gas by the Red Cross, Miss Mercer 
Tlmm, Al of Muscatine. Now sec- the "Y" orgAnization, Dorothea promised. The recreation project 
ond vlce-uresltlent of WRA, Miss Davkl,aon, Al of Kirkwood, Mo., will begin as soon as possible, al
Bonn is a resident of Currier hall. oppos4!s Gloria Barbee, Al of Cen- though no definite starting date 
She IM!rves on the "On the Alert" tervllle. Miss -Barbee, a member has yet been named. Letters are 
COmmittee, the Iinformatlon FIrst of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority Is II being sent to advise chairmen of 
COntact committee and has played "Live Y-er" and a member of the donnitory unlta and house activity 
Intramural volleyball this year. "Major tn Marrla,e" aroup. She chairmen about the Mortar Board 

Mia Tlmm 'lIlIIo Is a resident of has also been active in "Y" hcs- project, as the fint step In or-
CUrrier hall. A member of Seais pital work. ganulng "Shows for Schick." 
elUb, she has participated In other Miss Davidlon, alflliated with 
WRA BCtivties, serving on a c~m- KaPPIl Alpha Theta sorority, is dances and serves on the Privol 
mittie for the waste paper drive I activities ed~tbr of the Code for staff. She Is proaram chairman 
and .. hostllls tor WRA weekly Coeds, a Jl\ember of the hostess for the freshman "Y" aroup this 
open house. committee lor rowa Union matinee Jear. 

The shows wlll cany out one or 
the three aims of Mortol' Boord, 
which stresses cholarship, leader
ship and servlc. Mcmb rs of the 
Iowa chapter of the national hon
orary organization are Mi. s Stamy; 
Miss Nesper; Miss Katschkowsky; 
Mrs. Willis; Miss Mercer; Kath
leen O'Connor, A4 of Iowa ClIy; 
EJizab th Brinker, MI of Keokuk; 
Margaret Rowland, A4 of Dayton, 
Ohio; Mary Ann Kurtz and Morion 
MacEwen, both ot Iowa City, and 
Elaine Brody Silverman or Cen
terville, who were IIraduated at 
the December Convocation. 

Sponsors ot the chapter are Mar
garet Mordy of the physical edu
cation department and Prof. Mate 
Giddings ot the home economic. 
department. 

James Kasper, 82, 
Dies After Illness , 

James B. Kasper, 82, r tired 
Johnson county farmer, died Sun
day mornlna at Mercy hospital 
after a lenathy Ulness. 

Born near Prague, Czechoslo
vakia in 1862, Mr. Kasper was the 
oldest son of Frank and Hel n 
Kasper. He came to the United 
States with his parents In 1864. 

Mr. Kasper was married to 
Anna Buchmeyer in 1888. 

Surviving are a son, .lohn of 
Newport township and a daugh
ter, Mrs. J. J . Ostdick of Iowa 
City. Also survivina are three 
grandchild ren, J ames Kasper- Ost
diek and J oyce and Jean Kasper. 

FUneral ervices will be held 
this morning at 9:30 at the New
port SI. Mary's church and burial 
wiU be in the Newport cemetery. 

Prof. E. A. Gilmore 
To Address Kiwanis 

"The Future of the Philippines" 
will be discussed by Prof. E. A. 
Gilmore of the college or law at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis club this 
noon at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Christian Church 
To Have Men's Party 

Christian church members and 
their friends will meet' tonight at 
7:30 for the men's monthly party. 

The porty will be held in the 
recreation room of Dr. Willi\lm 
Rohrbacher's home, 811 E. Col
lege street. 

Group No. 2 of the Baptist 
Women's associatIOn Will entertain 
the JunlOt· and senior choirs at \I 
upp r in the church at 6;30 to

morrOw night. Mr . John Yoder I 
in charge. Arter the supper th re 
will b an old-fa. hioned sing. 

lola oundl No. 5~, 
DCIT e ot Pocahontas 

An "Apr n Dance" to which the 
public Is Invited will be held to
morrow night at 8:30 in the 
Knights of Pythia. hall foHowing 
the r gular meeting of the lola 
Council No. 54, degree of Poca
hontas, at 7:30 p. m. The com
mittee In charge includes Mrs. 
John Holdt, chairman, Mrs .. Leo 
Moor and Mrs. Charles Anclaux. 
Preceding the donce, the club will 
hold a oclal hour and refre h
m nt will be served. 

W. f .B. III 
The W .M.B. claS!! oC the Chris

lion church will meet tomorrow at. 
12 In. 1n the church tor a potluck 
luncheon. Mrs. Martin Pederson 
I chairman of the luncheon. A 
regular bu~lne' me ting will be 
cond uct d a rterwnrds. 

JlGL lub 
Mrs. Tom Reed, route 5, will be 

hostess to the HGL club at an all
day meet.lna Thursday. A potluck 
dinn r will be served aL 12:30 
p. m. nnd cards will be played 
during the afternoon. 

Leroy E. Weekes Auxiliary 
No. 3949 

An election of o!ticers will be 
held lit a meeting of the Leroy E. 
Weeks auxiliary No. 3949 Thurs
day aL8 p. m. In the Iowa Women's 
clubrooms in the Community 
building. 

Triangle Club 
Prof. Paul Risley heads the so

cial committee lor the Triangle 
club dinner dance which will be 
held Thursday night in the dub
rooms in Iowa Union. Bob Horne 
and his AVllion orchestra will 
play. 

Assistant SOCial chairman is L. 
A. Bradley. Other members of the 
committee are Lyle Gibson, Mau
rice Albertson and Virgil Cope
land. This committee is in charge 
of all dances given by the club 
throughout the year. 

Vetera.ns 01" Forelp Wa.rs 
Auxiliary No. 2581 

Members of the Veterans of For
eign Wars auxiliary No. 2581 will 
meet Thursday at 8 p. m. In the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars home, 
1032 N. Dubuque street, to elect 
otflcers. 

President Meets Egyptian King 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Is shown at rlrM conferrlnr with Klq 
FaroalE of Rapt, who is wearln,. an admiral's unlform. {ollowln, the 
meeUa.. wUh Emperor HaUe Sellissie of EthiopIa at Greal Bitter 
AlelE on tbe Suel canal, EI'YPt, --- -

PITTSBURGH UtilVERSITY GETS PREXY University Chorus 
r To Appear in Concert 

--.... "'!"i_~1!iiII 

110 Voices to Present 
'Stalat Mater' Work 
In Union Wednesday 

Out. tanding on th concert pro
gram to be pre. entM Wedn day 

venmg t 8 o'clock in the main 
longe of Iowa Union by the univer
ilY choru i'" tabot Mater" (Per

gole I). Herald Stark of the mu 'ic 
department ..... i11 d il't'Ct the choru . 

Pergolesi lived to b only 26 
yellrs old. He was born in J710 and 
died in 1738. This i one of two 
monumental works I n by th 
young compo,(>r, thl! oth~r bemg a 
comic op r . "Stabat Mot r" is 
written for a two-pJ;rt choru, 0-

prano and allo. With !lOlo parts . 
The Olobls for Wedn day 

v~ning'b p'I'[orm<lnce nr : Jean 
M Fadd n, A4 of O"k 100.8, 
Patricia Millel", A3 of Iowa City. 
opranos; Fay Vondrasko, 0 ot 

Oskaloosa, Mm y Jane Neville, A4 
of [mm tsbura, alt-.. Joyce lior
ton, A3 of O.C 010. will b(> IIC
comp nj. I The cll rus wil l be 
mllde up of 110 voic('ll. 

DIt. JOHN O. lOWMAN. letl. will take over as pre8ld~nl of lh~ Uni
versIty of PIUliburgh . .. newly-crea.ted post. July 1 He I. plclured 
above on the unlver .. tty campus with Dr Rut.a Fltz era III. vier 
cha.ncellor, who alice elU Bowman u c:hanceUotj ,(JIII~(n.tIQn.IJ 

The second hal! of the concert 
will be devoted to u variety uf 
plec : "0 ntle Chi I. t, My LOI·t! 
Above" (Albel·t Kranz): "Ave 
Verum Corpc. .... (William Bruce); 
"Cherubim Song" (Glinka); " A!;
cendlt Deus" (Jacobus Gallus); 
"A Vir&,ln Unspotte<i", "Creation" 
pnd "Be Glod th n America" (Wil
hom Bllhngs); "Two Ros~s" (Cui). R. J. Laird Compares Veteran Affairs 

Of Two World Wars at Legion Meeting 
Eugene liru(", G of Iowa City, 

will Sing "Credo" (A. Gr tchan
inof). Don Ecroyd, G of Arkan s 
City, Kan., will .in, "Poor Way
faring Stronger" (Siegmelstel'). 
Both oC these solof ts will be ac
COmpa\\ied by the chvru . The final 
number on the program is "Wpen 
Johnny Com s MRI'ching Home" 
(Loul Lambert). 

"The World War II man had a 
poppa who went to bat for him and 
~aw that he got whot he WIlS 

enti tied to." 
This is th dlJ(erence belween 

vet ran affairs after World War 
1 and those of the pres nt. war as 
pOinted out by R. J. Laird, depart
ment adjutant of the American 
Legion, who was the guest speaker 
at the Iowa City post's chow last 
nillht at the Community building. 

Laird, who Is from Des Moines, 
sta ted, " In September, 1940, when 
the selective service oct was 
passed, the America n Legion fell 
it had II duty to Its country and 
sons to see acUvely thal they 
didn't face the problems World 
War I veterans laCed." 

The Leli:on fostered the 80ldlers 
and sailors reUef act wh ich speci
fied that men could get back their 
old jobs it they applied 90 days 
after di charlie or could obtain a 
job through the United States 
employment service Jt th y want d 
an w job. 

"They don't want apple peddling 
jobs," the speaker commented. 
"The employment situation Is not 
II probl m now, but will be In Lhe 
future. The USES will find Jobs 
for veterans, bul the cltiz n also 
comes into the picture. Indust.ry 
will be asked to employ discharged 
men rather than tho e who were 
not j n service." 

The speaker advocated special 
training tor disabled veterans such 
as the program the Ford Motor 
company has estnbllshed. 

Showing the great contrast. be
tween pensions ot 25 years ago and 
today Laird explained that at 
the close of World War I a veteran 
who was permanently and totally 
disabled due to service received 
$30 a month compared with $115 
a month at the present lime. 

48 Men Take 
Physical Tesls 

Forty-eight men left Iowa City 
Sundny night to take their pre
induction phYSical examinations 
at Jefferson Barracks, Mo. 

Those leaving were Thorald 
David GlIlpatrlck, Warren Frank 
Murphy, Raymond George Fraun
holtz, Joe Paul Greazel, Grant 
Jason Cariens, Louis Otto Goetz, 
Ray Malcolm Potter, Lee Junior 
Siegling, Donald LaVerne Jenks, 
Joseph Edward Blaha, &ymond 
Edwin Studt, Wayne Thomas Kin
ney, Kenneth William Vesely, Ed
ward Francis Poduska, Vernon 
Vlrail Jehle, Eli C. Helmuth. 

Verton Samuel Miller, Walter 
Edwin Shaffer Jr., Arthur J . 
Yoder, Paul J. Gingerich, George 
Richard Reeve, Norman Edward 
Pederson, Joseph Lumir Zalesky, 
Raymond J 0 S e p h Duttllnger, 
Dwight Russell Gardner, Donald 
John Clausen, Robert Emmentt 
SuUlvan, James Bruce Mahan, 
Gene Robert McNa.mara, Evan Mc
Kim Tallman, Gene Lawrence 
Bigelow, William Harold Johnson, 
Donald Joseph Greatel. 

Adrian Cas i mar Dembinski, 
Walter Glenn Porter, Jon B. Dun
nington, Willard Loren LeGrand, 
Wayne Raymond Lacina, William 
Greer Ramsey, Richard James 
Ford, William Leburn Potter, Er
vin Edwin Lovetlnsky, Billie 
Eugene Kin" Joseph A. Beachy, 
Robert John Stlnocher, Emil Wes
ley Schlabaugh, ArthUr Marlin 
Clark and Llo)'d Killl Yakish. 

"And this is not enUr Iy th re
su lt of an incr a. e In livlna 0 'ls," 
he emphasized. 

Becnuse returned veteran think 
they should hclp In th war efrort 
or think they can't orford to turn 
down the high wall s of Industry, 
too small 0 percent of the men en
titled to vocational training are 
taking it, Laird declared. A vet
eran may be enrolled in this pro
aram up to four y ar and r c Iv 
$90 a month. 

Tickets for this concel'( [l1'I~ nolV 
available at the inr,'rmaUon desk 
at Iowa Union and mlly be OU
tained fre of charge. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 

"There wl\l b no vaconcie In 
the university after th war," 
Laird commented. He d ~crlbed 
the GI bill of rights as the 
liberal law any counlry ever 
passed. 

L:irry Atkins, 21, and Darlene 
Evans, 18, both of Musc.tltine weI' 
Issu d II marna~e license y ster
day and CIlHord McIntire of Lock
ridg ,nd Azl e MeTntir of Mus
coline were I.. ued a Ii n Sat
urday by the clerk of district 
court. ' 

Honorary Sorority 
Initiates Six Pledges 

Aboul 23 million fillings have 
b~n put in hOldlers' teeth since 
Pari Harbor. 

THESESTor 
THE BLUE 

15+0 
At a trad itional candlelight 

ceermony, six pledaes have been 
Inltated into Omicron Nu, honor
ary home economics sorority. 
Those Initiated are B tty Bone
bright, G, Marylou Erdahl, G, 
Sister Ann Clare Kramer, AI , 
Clare W. Osborn, G, Darlene Ro , 
AS, and Dorothy R. Tepper, G. '" * * '" * '" '" * * * * 

* 
GfT VOUR 

* 
* 
* 

Following the initiation, there * 
was a formal dinner In the pri- * 
vale dining room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Amy Daniels of the Child Wel- * 
fare department was the guest * 
speaker. * Extra ged ftJinfs : 

Chairman of the commiltee for * 
initiation was Marion Wawzonek, 
A4, assisted by Beverly Snell, A4, * 
Elaine Brody Silverman, G, and * 
Jeanne C. Reed, G. The lnitiation '" 
service was conducted by Miss * 
Mate Giddings and Kathryn Kat
schowsky, A4, president of Omi- .. 
cron Nu. * 

Sister Mary D. Chidester, G, was * 
chairman 01 lhe banquet commlt- ~ 
tee, assisted by Margaret Wiese, 
G, Lois Workman, A4, Miss Marie * 
Diedesc.h and Miss Shirley New- * 
som. 

* 
* 

For ev"ry pound oC u~ 
fat. g~t 2 red points bonus I 
U~ fall are Itill ura:ently 
needed to make bM1U~fictd 
m e die i n e 8 D.n dot her 
"s~tials. Eureka Lodge to Meet 

* * Eureka lodge will meet tonight * * * '" * * * * * * * * 
at 7:30 at the Odd Fellow hall. 

MEN'S KNIT BRIEFS 
SSc to 69c 

Wilh part-eiCDtiC waistband: by Buch well·known 

makers CD Cooper'B, Hanea and MacDees. 

BRI:MERS 
Quality Flnt-Wltb Natlooally Advertised Branda 

. , 



lowiWins . 
By S~-Io 4' 

Hqwkeyes Assured 
Of First Place Tie; 
Herb Wilkinson Leads 

BIO TEN Sl'ANDlNOS 
Team W L Pet. 
ro_ ......... _ ........... 10 1 .9.9 
Ohio Slate ............ 10 ~ .1133 
Illinol, .................... 7 3 . 'Jel 
Purdue ......•............ II 8 .50' 
Mh!hlpn ................ 5 '7 .41'7 
WIllcOllSln ... ........... .. '7 .364 
Northwestern ........ .. II .333 
MInnesota. ....... •.... 3 II .le7S 
lndla.na .. .............. .. ~ 8 .UZ . 
M{NNEAPOLIS (AP) - Iowa 

Pllt on a second-half spurt to de
feat Minnesota, 55-48, i n a Big 
Te", basketball game here last 
night. 

Hold Lead 

The GOPhers held the le/ld 1T\0st 
\If the first haH, but were \lOa\1\o 
10 stem the Hawkel;'e s,urge. Herb 
Wilkinson, with 16 poin ts, paced 
~owa to victory. Klllggle Hermsen 
led Minnesota with 14 poil\ts. 

8y ROY LUCE 
Da.lly Iowan Spons Writer 

MIliNEAPOLIS-Iowa's Hawk
eyes stal'ted fast her; last night, 
scoring on a pasket by Clay Wilk
inson, but soon faded out of the 
picture as ~he pow~tul Gopher 
allacf' llld by Clarence Hermsen 
,.nd Chet Tomczy\< started to click. 
The Minflesota quintet hac\ puslwej 
the score to 12 to 7 before the 
Hawks hit again on a field gO/ll, 
and once again it was MUI-ray Wier 
who Jgnited the Hawk scoring 
spark as he hit for nine points in 
the first half. With Wier, Dick 
Ives and Clay Wilkinson scoring 
regularly, the Hawks gradually 
erased their poin t deficit to 
sq ueeze ou t a 25 to 21 halltime 
margin. 

With the Wilkinson brothers 
hiUing from all angles, the Hawks 
m<lved to a 29 to 21 advantage just 
two minutes alter the second half 
opened, but once again the giant 
Minncsota c e n t e r, "Kleggie" 
Hermsen. hit twice to cut the 
lead. The Gophers kept within 
striking distance all the way. .. 

With four minutes lett, Clay 
Wilkinso left the game on fouls, 
and shortly after, liltle Murray 
Wier, his substitute, also collected 
his fifth miscue. Playing with a 
skeleton crew, the Hawks, never
theless, conllnued to score and 
kept five or si" pOints ahead 01 
the desperate Gophers. As the 
cldck played out the game, the 
Hawks started stalling, and the 
Gophers started foulinJ. 

Murray Wier was, undoubtedly, 
lhe sparkplug once again, but the 
a ll-around ability of Herb Wilkin
son cannot be 'slighted. The tall 
Ula\l guard collected 16 points on 
five goals and six free throws to 
lead the Haw~ to their tenth con
Ieren e'victory. 

Iowa FO I'T PF TP 

l ves, ( ............... ....... 4 6 4 14 
Wiel', J •.....•..•..•....••... 4 t 5 D 
Postels, f ................ 1 1 0 ~ 
Schulz, f ...... .......... 0 0 2 0 
C. ' Wilkinson, c .... 3 3 5 ~ 
Spencer, g ....... " ..... 1 2 0 ,. 
H. ~ilkinson , g u" 5 6 4 16 

Tot.als ...................... 111 19 %0 5f 
MIrme&POliI FO Fl' PF 'I'P 

Tomczyk, I .............. 4 3 2 Jl 
Soden, f .. .... ..... ....... 2 0 5 4 
Holmberg, f ............ 0 0 1 0 
Hermsen, c............ 4 6 4 14 
Muske, c ....... ........... 0 0 1 0 
Lehrman, g ............. 2 2 3 8 
Christesen, g .......... 2 1 5 5 
Rucke, g .................. 4 0 2 8 

Tolail ............. _ ......... 18 12 %3 48 

Iowa Baseball Team 
Lose~ Catcher ,ice 

The Iowa baseball squad has 
lost another star catoher. With 
the departure of Jim Rice {or the 
navy this week, the lowa diamont\ 
nine suffered its second backstop 
blow since Jim liansen withdrew 
earl/er this semester. 
. Rice returned to the university 

after taking his dr.aft physical 
last week, expecting to I>e here 
until the end of the school term, 
bul he received his orders later 
in the week. 

"We felt pretty good when Jim 
returned to the team," Cpach 
"Waddy" Davis said, "but now 
things don't look so rosy." Davis 
said he plans to train Jack Kelso, 
Jack Spencer, Al McLaughlin, Joe 
Zulter or C\luck U~nel lor the 
catching post. J 

Ben Mottalson, N a v y V-12 
trainee at Purdue, Is "ambidex
trolls". Bcsiqcs being pn expert 
wrestler he Is a prize-winning 
P4~1ic 8~eaker •.. 

---'III D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CITY. lOW A 

innesota in H 

,:\he University high Blue Haw~s t ionlll finals will be he\«\ Satul'qay 
will open their assault on the state with the Class l' representatives 
high school pasketball chamllion- meeting lit 7:~0 IIn(\ ,~e wInners of 
ship tonight at Kalona as tlley \OnigM's two ClaSs A Karnes meet-
meet the Washington Demons at ing at 8:~5 . . 
8:30 in the sectiona l tournament. 

U-high and Wasl1lnpon repre- L~ py Steve liusser, el\lIr tor-
sent the opposite extremes in tpeir ward anel Jj~ Williams, one or 
leagues, as the Rivermen have won the fine!\t a\1-arounq guar~s to 
t~e champipnship of the Eastern come from U-hig1l in recent years, 
Iowa conference with seven wins the Blue Haw\ts are sHgpt !avorl es 
and no losses, While the Demons to win tonight's game, but nothing 
hold ~own last place in the very can be counted as a sure thing in 
tough Little Six leallue. the state \ournament series, as up-

To .... her Com.-elition sets are pound to occur lit any 
The D e m 0 n s, fa c i n l( mucp ti1l1e. 

tougher competition than the Blue The Rivermen a re expecting 
Ha.,vks, have met such teams as most of tpeir t.olll' le tonight from 
Ottumwa, Muscatine anil Fl. Ma<\i- two men, Maxwe\I, ~\1Ih ' scoring 
son, and shOllld put up a real (orjoVard, and Box, steHar gl.\lIxd . 
batlie, as ~hey are known as a Coach Wedemeyer will ~roba\>IY 
"tournament-tough" team. start Red M;orr\s and Steve Nusser 

University h i g h has com e r at forwar~S, l\ay t.1;cponald at 
through a successful season, since center, and J im Williams and John 
they won 11 conte* While losing l'1i1ler at I\uar~s. 1Jlcponald is the 
two in the regular sChedule, both man w\lo showeq ull so well in last 

losses coming on fore ign courts to Friday's victory over West 13ranch. 
arger schools. He will be spelled at the cel1ter 

Four E~tered post \>y :{A!slie Mere<\i'~' 
FQUI' teams are entered i~ tl"\e COach Ro~s Wed\l.meyer's Illen 

Class A division of the {(l\lol1a wel1t t\lrou~1l a Pghl wor\Col.\t yes
sectional , :Kalona lind Lone Tree terqfl~ ip fInal p~eparation, COl' ~he 
being the ot"er schools. The sec- il'(lportant game tonight. 

Minors Demand VQte 
On Majors New He.d 

Co",mittee to Revise 
Existing Ma'or-Minor 
Agre,ment of Leggues 

8Y JEl\~Y "',SKi\. 
ClUCAGO (AP) - A lQ

member minor le/lgue committee 
yesterday recQlTlmended thllt "lor 
the best interest of baseball," the 
Nillional associllUon of Minor 
Leagues should playa part in the 
selection of a new commissioner 
to succeed the late K. M. Landis. 

The committlle which opened a 
three-day session to revise the 
ex isting major-minor 1 e II II ~ e 
agreement also went on record !'IS 
favoring "certain legislation for 
the protection of lhe minor 
leagues that would enable the 
National assooiation to eIther re
aftirm or cancel the agreement 
governing the relationship be
tween the major and minor 
leagues." 

No Public Hearln .. 
Action of the commiltee was 

announced by Chairman Tom 
Richardson, president of the East
ern league, who earlier had de
clared there would be no public 
airing of th,e co~mittee's recom
mendations. He did not amplify 
his statement refe~ring to legIsla
tiOn aimed at "protecting" the 
mlnor leagues. 

The resolution urging a minor 
leaglle role in selection of LandIs' 
successor also proposed that the 
Na tional association should "pay 
a part of the ex~ense of ·the com
missioner's office." 

The salary of the sti l\ \.Innamed 
cpmmissi(lner was set at ,50,000 
an~4j1Uy by the IT\ajor ~ea~Jil!s 
recently. Richardson did not Iplli
cate the slwre the minors c\esire 
to contripute. 

Protective Lerlslatl~ 
The lIuil!estlon that the m~nors 

resort to protectivjl leiislation WIIS 
~ade, Richardson's slatement as
serted, Decause "It seems the suc
ce&Sor of the late commisslQDer 
is to be selected by the rnll:ior 
leagullil wiLhout consulting th 
na tional associa Uon." 

Hence the threat of canceling 
lhe minor-~ajpr leaglle Baree
ment obviously was ' intended to 
prod the majors into ~kin, 
minor league cooperation in se
lection of a succelsor to Lan~is 
before the wheels of nomination 
are set in motion. 

A . four-menber joint major 
\Committee had been scheduleq 
to hold its first formal meeting to 
sift commissioner candidates in 
St. Louis today, but the parley 
was suC\dfn1y cancelled. ' 

CollUlllilfle Ur .. ed 
. 1'he committee urged that its 
proposals be studied "by the en
tire body of t~e National asse<;i
l\tion lit the next regular meeti!l' 
after \lie namini 01 the new com
m\Siioner," infering that whether 
or not the mInors help pick La~
dis' successo they stm may kick 
~~e major league traces. 

Clarence (Pants) Rowlaqd. 
I?resi~ent of the Pacific . Coast 
league, and a member of the co.h
mittee, said he would urge an 
increl\6e ip ' player draft price 
above the $7,500 maximum apd 
lreater prot&c*ive me, 8 u reB 
against major league inroads i1to 
minor league territory. 

-----

Two 
More 

* * * City higll's LitUe Hawks, newly 
crowned ohampions of 'he Missis
sippi Valley co.nierence, will play 
tWO g!l~es thi6 coming weekl!nd, 
(Ine Fl'iday ni,ht with the Roose
velt Hou'hfiders at Cedar Rapids, 
al1d the other with Oskjlloosa 6at
urelllY afternoon on the Hawklet 
home court. 

~"Y Victory 
The Red and White basketeers 

have n0Y' olinched the title of the 
Mississippi Valley conference, as a 
result of the stiff 50-16 shellacking 
they gave the Wilsoll quIntet last 
Friday nig\1t. 

tSanding in complete control of 
the first place spot, the Hawklets 
have won eight conference games 
and lost but two this season. 
Whether Friday nlghl's game with 
Roosevell will stand on the ollicia 
conference recw:ds lor tlW season 
is stiH not kl)Pwn but, now that 
the Little lIawks hav\, \lllnch~ 
the mle, it makllS little differencll. 

Next Week 
Iow~ City will start plllY in the 

district tournament next week, 
while the sectional tournament for 
the smal~er schools will take place 
this week wIth the winners ad
vancing to the district tourney. 

All persons holding season tic
kets to the ~awklet contests are 
urged to keep them, since these 
tickets will admit them to the 
Oskaloosa game Saturday after
noon. Those without season tickets 
wHl pay the regular price of ad
mission. 

Golden 
Gloves 
Commences 

CHICAGO (AP)- T fle 18th an
nl.\BI QOlden Gloves toumament, 
amateur boxinl'li biuest and most 
colorful competition, opened in the 
Chicaao s~4iu~ 'last nilht with 
sWillg61'~ from 28 citillS in 23 states 
enilliina in 77 stirr!~ bou.ts in 
the 112, \18, 12~ lind l33-pound 
dJvi,iolV. 

311 EDil'llDts 
Boxers in tile four heavier 

weight classes will go into action 
tonight. The original starting field 
of 220 will be reduced to 32 sur
vivors We<tnuday night for the 
championship finals to be deci~ed 
March fl. 

The erowd was impres$ed with 
WilUam Stevenson, '-year-oICi 
Negro cd Cleveland, Ohio, who 
turned in two spectaculu victories 
in lIle l~-pound 011155. I 

a~etIIOn WID. Two 
S~venson lOt o.tt the Goor to 

Jnoclt 01.\* Troy Ll.\Ckett, :MUncie, 
lnd., in olle nUn~~ IIn~ 2, seconds 
cd the first roun~, and came back 
W outpolnl Wrv C~ 01 Chi
calo. In ~r" \),1i.~rinc rOI.\f\ds of 
l\jI- HCOrld ~I.\* ~I Ria q'-Pt. Stev
enson, ~ r~ sout\'lPllw, I(~ve 
promise of carryiN on to the 
ftJla~· 

SI. Mary's 
To Inaugurale 
Sec,ional Play 

Ramblers Will Meet 
West Chest~r Tonight 
In First Class B Tilt 

Inauguraling play in t he state 
high school basketball tournament 
at Kalona tonight will be the St. 
Mary's Ramblers who are pitted 
against West Chestl!r in the initial 
game of the seclionals, scheduled 
to get under way at 7 o'clock in 
the Kalona gym. 

Both teams have impressive sea
son's records, and it is very likely 
lhat the winner ot this game will 
represent the uppet· bracket in thl! 
Class B :finals Saturday n ight, /1 1-
though, Kimross might prOVIl tp 
be a dark horse in this bracket. 

Only Twice 
The Trojans. champions of the 

Ke-Wash conference, have tasted 
deleat only twice this year and at 
the same time have chalked up 12 
victories. The quintet, paced by 
DeLong, leading Scorer in the Ke
Wash league, is expected to pro
vide some tough compeltion for 
the mightly little Ramblers. 

St. Mary's, the 9avenport Dio
cesan champion, has a record of 
l6 won and 5 losl. Within the last 
two weeks, however, the Marians 
have dropped two contests-one to 
toeir city rivals, St. Pa tricks, and 
the o~her to the h ighly-rated ~m
maculate Conception five of Cedar 
Rapids. 

LineupS Indefinite 
Coach Francis Sueppel of St. 

Mary's said yesterday his starting 
lineup is indefinite, but if the 
Ramblers show up as favorably as 
they did in the Diosecan tour na
ment a month ago, it is likely that 
all 10 members of the squad will 
get a chance to see some action 
tn the tilt tonight. Tom Stahle 
and John O'Brien, running neck 
lIf\d neck for scoring honors of the 
team, will undoubterly provipe the 
offensive power of the Iowa Cily 
entrants. 

Sonny Franck 
Has No Fun 

WITH THE U. S. 4th MARlNE 
DIVISION, Iwo Jlma, Feb. 25 (De
layed) (AP) - Capt. G e 0 I' g e 
(Sonny) franck, University of 
Minnesota All-America ha\fback 
in 1940 and a veteran of l7 mis
sions as a lighter pilot, is readx to 
get back into a p lan!: any time 
aCter seeing ground IIction on this 
bloody island. 

fJ'anck is assigned to the marine 
in{an try here as an air observer to 
improve air-grounQ coprcj\nation. 

"This is too lough :for me" said 
~l1e call1ain, a nl\ tive of Davenpo~t. 

Franck came as hore on p-Day 
and, like the rest of those QO the 
beach pro~plly got p\nned down 
py J apanese :fire. 

"I got in a foxhole" said :Franck, 
"and it kept getting deeper and 
deeper. Finally I got out on D-Day 
plus two. I was never so scared in 
my ilie. This ground warfare is 
too rugged for me." ~ 

Franck says fighting on the 
ground is more dangerous than 
anything he ran up against in the 
air. "There ard moments of danger 
in the air," he added, "but it is 
only foc a few seconds at a time. 
You get in a fight or strafe a bit 
then you get the hell out of there. 

"But in this ground fighting 
racket you are in danger 24 hours 
a day. I don' t see \tow tl\eae boys 
can take it." 

Dawson t1qlts Pit~ro 
In EiQht Roul'ld 8o~t 

CHlCAGO (AP)-Freddy Daw
son, 110, of Chicago, kept Jerry 
Plttro, 1,\;1, also of Chica4l0, o~ 
balance continually with a ~ickin8. 
le~t \land tonig\lt an~ wOn a unan
l\1lous decision in tpe e'j8.ht-roun~ 
feature at the M;arl~o\d ga,rt1~ns. 

Dawson forced PiHro to IT\lss 
orlen, an~ t\len wou\<I set P\m up 
wi lh t~e ieH for r~8.ht-l1ar<\ 
~urcres. 

~n other bou ts, Bo\Jpy Lynn, l~O, 

E. Wayne, Ind., qeclsioned '-llmmy 
1&\1OIl, ~~7, Cricago (4); Wi II am 
oy Sun, 159'h, ~ calo, stop~ 

Luther ~rent, \~5'h, Chfcago (1); 
C~ar\es Wells, ~~2, Gary, ~nd., 
stopped Chuck Swango, I~O, ". 
Wayne (3); Sa'mmy Sal\nders, l19, 
Chica,o, decision~ Jim~y flunKa, 
1~8 \' , Chicago ,~). ' 

The committee members were 
llingul~rly op~imistlc over 1945 
p!'OIpects. Richardson predicted 
all 10 mi"or lea,ues whien "ra~ . Lawrence, owner of th,e Dick Ives, Iowa forward, and 
operated hist season would be al?le Pl)rtlmopth clup' in the Pledmorlt Dick McGuire, Great ~es Clnd 
to continue this yenr with the league, pr~lict~ lIle Jl"Irnors mlaht St. John's guard, were \tle (lnly 
person'nel . oullook as ' lo\ld If nJt ~atoh fh~ maj(ll'l l!l qUllll~Y' of 'unanimous choices 0" l'urdue's 
~tter~ than)lI~t rear~ P~~l' . _ . _.. 1945 lill-opporlent basketbllil tbm. 

Maybe So 

Slap 
On 

The 
Back 

8y 80B KRAUSE 
Daily Iowan Sports EdItor 

WELL, IT WAS ALL GRAVY last 
nighl, but not the kind thal 
Mother used to make. Too many 
lumps in it-tough chunks of 
Gopher meat. And, because Min- . 
nesota was as stubborn as a 
jammed bur e a u d rawer, t\le 
Hawkeyes deserve all the more 
creilit. 

'the way we sec it Kleggie 
Hermsen wasn't kidding last week 
when he said with-we presume 
-gritted teeth that Iowa was the 
team the Gophers wanted to beat. 

Slow Style 
But Mi~esota played lhe way 

the Hawks seem to like the game 
playecj . In the early stages their 
slow, deliberate styJe had Harri
son's men more than somewhat 
upset. To us it seemed 10 be a re
peat of the first Wisconsin game 
when the Badgers had Iowa well 
fooleq by all the under-the-basket 
sleight of hand. 

But you heard what hallpencd. 
After a While Murray Wier and 
~erb Wil~inson and the rest of the 
liang decided that it was too cold 
~p l10rth and that they better end 
t\lis thing ~ight quie\< like. So they 
did. 

Tourh Oue 
Obviously, it was one of the 

Hawkeyes' toughest games and, 
they came lhrough like the cham
pions you hope, and we thlnk, lhey 
should be some time next Saturday 
night. 

Incidentally, although the con
test with Illinois is of easy-to-see 
importance, it has taken on a 
slighUy difCerent aspect than it 
hlld a couple of weeks back. 

NoiNow 
At that time the basketball pub

lic was under the impression that 
the Hawks and the lillni would be 
i)atti\ng for the title. Not so now. 
And that is what will make things 
doubly tough, on Iowa. 

Illinois can now come to Iowa 
City with nothing more at stake 
thall whether they will have any 
Iun out here after their long ride. 
13ut there will be a number of 
citizens at Columbus, Ohio, who 
are quite likely to have more than 
a passing interest in the aHair. 
The pressure is all on the HawkS 
and the championship is at stake. 

Speaking of the championship 
we are somewhat at loss for words. 
We haven'l been out here as lon~ 
as some but, we understand, H 
Iowa wins It Will be their first 
clear first placo since many years 
ago-more than 20, anyway . This 
would . certainly seem to be quite 
an occasion a nd certainly cause for 
a display of enthusiasm Friday 
nig\1t. Can you hear u.s cht!el'
leaders? 

In aqdilion, WSUI will .. nnounce 
at 8:15 this morning just w hat lime 
tile team will arrive 1n Iowa City . 
We ha.ve heard s tories of how 
Iowa 100lball teams used to be 
greeted by the assembled multi
tudes in days gone by. Isn't thi s 
the time for a repeat performance? 
Let'~ hope there'll be a goodly 
number of the Caithful al thc sla
!iOl\. 

So Long 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)- Golfer 

Bob Ha~ilton passed his pre-in
duction physIcal here yesterday at 
the induction center. 

Induction service officials here 
said they would report to Hamil· 
ton's local board at Evansville, 
Ind., that he was acceptable for 
military service. 

Purdue's 1945 all-opponent bas
ke\ba \l team included Dick rves of 
lowa, Hank Majorki of Greot 
Lakes, George Mikan of De Paul, 
Bllly Hassett of Notre Dame, and 
pick ~cGuire of Great Lakes. 

FLY 
*w TOP C<m ~ 

Qroand and FIIe"i cia_ lust • ..,'ta" Can ~y. Pua~ In
Ilruci!IlD ,Ino. TralniDa' planes 

'(or Jen'-
Make a Trip In a Hum

We are now eqUipped 10 handle 
cba~r ~rlps by plane, any 

ijme, all)' plaee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa otay 'MunicIPal A~ 

Uy J~~UlY I\L09M He was ali-Eastorn Iowa quar-
Daily Iowan SpOrts Writer terback last season ir.. football, an 

"The lilUe man who gets way up has earned two letters in that sport, 
there" is a good description of I ?s h~ell. as one in basketball. Th~s 
Ch I "R d" M . r' f IS IS first year on the Rivermen s 

ar es e orriS, Ive oot, varsity. 
nine in~h University high forward. 

Red is noted for his ability to 
grab rebou nds fl'om his taller 
opponEnts, especially off the offen
sive backboard .. He has scored II 
lot of points during the past season 
on tip-i n shots, a good many more 
than would have been expected of 
a man of his size against the 
height he has faced d\.lring the 
year. 

Transfer tudent 
Along with Jack Kennedy, Red I~ 

a lransfer at U-high, having move~ 
with his parents to Iowa City, 
where his father is stationed as a 
lieu tenan t at lhe Pre-Fligh t 
school, from 'Abilene, Texas, in his 
junior year of high schOol. 

Major Feature 
Although he participated in no 

varsity sports in the large Abilene 
high school, Red has been a major 
Ceature of the Universi ty high foot
ball and basketball tearns ot the 
last two years. 

University Ranks 
High in Nation.1 
Rifle Contest 

A former winnet· in the annua l 
national rifle contest fOl' the Wil
liam Randolph HCql'st R. O. T. C. 
trophy, the University of Iowa 
again rankcd neal' lhe top in the 
contest in which uni vers ities, col
leges, prep and high schools from 
lhe nation were competitors. Louis 
Arp, A I of Moline, Jll., a mem bel' 
of Team 1 from the university, 
gained individual hOllors, ranking 
second highest in the natiollal con
lest. Arp scored 181 oul of a pos
si ble 200 pal n ts. 

Two Teams 
Two teams represented the Uni

versity of Iowa in the competition. 
Team 1, which ended in 1 ~lh 

1l1l\Ce,. was made: up of (ive mljlm
bets: William Chapman, At ot 
Blcncoe; Dan Dern, Al of Ft. Mad
ison: R. Ricnal'd Nelson, A I of 
Council Bluffs; Rober t Reimer, Al 
of Schleswig, and Arp. 

Tellm 2 rilnked in ninth place, 
with the following tellm members; 
William Burney and William 
Coder, both AI Of Iowa Oity; Rop
ert Davidson, AI of Mechanicsville; 
C\lal·les · Weeber, Al of Albia and 
Duane Wilson, E\ of What Cheer. 

Tired Kidneys 
Often Briol. . 
S!~yl!!DeYl!t~~ 
or \.illY tut. II' 6ben wllIaII help'" llwilr ibo 
blood Il1Id keep yotl hoallbl" WbOll ~ .. 
ti .... and 4on'$ work .lah In &b. daytlm, 
.... ny people have iQ,,' up A~ta. ~"'Dt 
or scanty P ........ ",It.!> amarUIIlf aDd bUintaa 
Bometlm ... bon lb ... 10 ao ..... lhlnc WlOnc 
)I'ilb youo lridnel'O or bladder. DOD', ~ 
(hie <lOnd ilion and 1_ valuable, ""tfulolilop. 

Wboo djlonior of kid"", IUnmloll. pemila 
""laonolll 'I'"'t<lt \0 rerooi.ln )'our bIood,ll 
mal( &lao 0&"" nagin, backacbe, rheumatic 
paine. '" paine. J_ of pep ilD<i..:r."!r.' 
Iw

d
,U.i'1c

1 
I. pull- WIder ~ .... I)W, h .. 

an u lI,n"': r 
Doo·t ",aitl Aak )'our druuiat for Doan'a 

Ply,.. uoed euo-'u1lY by mifirollO for 0re.r 4d 
) .f'tU'II.' 1'lo)," 111"11 happy ni\jrf n,.l- wlU ~""'p 
tI,o 16 111 i ... 0/ kidl1~Y 11,1"", n,~. n~ /10lI\01>
""" "",to r~ow roar blood. Oe' D.,...', 1'm1-

Hard Worker 
"Red is one of the hardest work

ers on the Blue Hawk squad," said 
Coach Ross Wedemeyer. He is 
uS\.Ially one of the I/lst men off the 
court during practice sessions, an~ 
if practice makes perfect, to coin a 
phrase, the U-high fOI'Ward shoulq 
really improve /IS time passes. 

President of tile Jesters, U[li~ 
vjlrsity high dramatics club, Re<\ 
has appeared in many dramatic 0(
ferings, one pf the Iptest being his 
lead role in the opereHa, "Pirates 
of :f'en~ance," Which was per
formed last semester. 

lSack to 'l'exl\s 
After his gl'aduation (rom U\1i

versity high, Red plans to rllturn 
to \lis native state to attend Texas 
u",lversity, at which ne expects to 
receive 'at least one year's e<\u
caiion, since he is only \6 years 
old. He plans to major in physical 
educa~ion, with the idea of becom
ing an athletic coar.h when he re
cei ves h is degree. 

One Sightiof Shot 
Both teams werl! coached by 

First Sergt. Herbet·\ W. WenC\lanC\t, 
of the university ROTC unit, upder 
the pirection of Capt. Carl Chdst
offersen. In the contest each mem
ber of a team fired one sighting 
shot and five rounds for record in 
each of four posi tions: prone, sit
ting, kneeling and Rtanding, all at 
a distllnce of 50 feel. 

Stimson Letter 
Releasing a letter reg<\rdi ng ll,1e 

annual Hearst trophy contest, 
H/lrry L. Stimson, sCI'retary of war, 
wrote of his appro vIII. "Former 
students who are now officers in 
Ihe army have been ab~e to pass 
on the knowledl(e which they re
ceived in lhese matches to the en
listed men for whose Iraining they 
are respon~ible ... Through the 
worlt and prepaJ'a tion for these 
matches they have contributed 
greatly to our national defense." 

----Ends loday---
Gene Tierney 

- In- 'Laura' · 
Da.na Andrews 

~rill 1:'5 

Wednesday 
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Iowa State Ties 
Kansas Jaybawkers 
For Big Six Lead 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (APJ
Iowa State detea led Kansas Stall, 
44-39, here last night and pulled 
up alon~side the Kansas Jayhawk. 
er3 at the top of the Big Six bas· 
Itetball conference. 

Sels' Stat'e 
The Cyclones' triumph set the 

stag:e for t 11 eli r championship 
gllme "Vith K;anslis U. at Ames 
Friday night. Both Iowa 5 Ie 
and the JayhJwkers have won 
seven and \O$t two games. 

The Iowans ~!1'e from behind 
last night after }I./l early rush Qf 
shots by Joe ~ic\JJeway, Jay pay
ton and'Dave W~therby had given 
K-State a 20-1O . I~ad in the initial 
10 minutes of t~ lIame. 

Fl.ntI Ran{e 
Bill Block, Iowil State caplain, 

al1d Orlyn Feuerbach, C,Yclone for· 
ward, finally round the ra nge and 
led the Iowans to a 29-25 advan
taie at the tllllf. 

FG F-T flF TP 

Myers, f .................... 3 1 1 7 
Feuerbach, f ....... ~ ... 6 1 0 13 
Mott, c .................... 2 2 2 5 
Deal, c ............. J. •••••.• 1 0 3 2 
Chamberlain, g "0. 3 1 3 7 
Block, g ••••••••• _Ol ••••.• 3 3 5 9 
Pflum,f ••••••••• ••••••••• J. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... : ...... , ..... 18 8 14 44 

Kansas Slate 1'0 FT pr TP -----WeatherbY,t ...• 1, . .•.•. 3 2 I 8 
Atkins, f ........... 11.:>" 1 0 I 2 
Ridgeway, r .... :.1 ... 3 2 4 a 
Schultz. f ....... ,1 ,j.! 2 1 3 5 
Kincheloe, c .... ...... 2 4 4 8 
McClaughry, c .. .. 0 0 2 0 
Payton, g .......... , ... ;. 3 0 2 8 
Spencer, g ....... , ... , ..... 1 0 4 2 
Bell, g ............. ~ ... - 0 0 2 0 
Stu esser, g ••••••• ·.1 •• .;. 0 0 1 0 

TotaIs ....................... l!'i 9 !( St 

Ilrake Closes Season 
By Trimmin!f ·Central 

PELLA (Ap)w Drake's baskel· 
ball team ended its season la51 
night just where it starled it on 
Nov. 30-with a victory over Cell· 
tral. This time, however-in con
trast to their opening 72-39 romp 
-the Bulldogs had to ligbt from 
behind to win, 41 to 25. 

T"e Du tchmer sailed into a live
point lead with fivE! minutes to ,0 
in the first half and still were In 
front, 17-15, at haIf-time. • .. 1' 
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1 7 
0 13 
2 6 
3 2 
3 7 
5 9 
0 0 

14 .. 
PF TP 

I 8 
1 2 
4 a 
3 5 
4 8 
2 0 
2 6 
4 2 
2 0 
1 0 
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WSUllntroduces New Women's Program- Seven Hostesses 

WSUJ will stat't a new IIrogram 
for wllmen today, a series designed, 
to beij:! the consumer in her search 
for Cull value of materials ."The 
Value Clinic," conducted I)y Vjr
alnla Jackson, wil1 be heard a~ 
9:15 this morninc This week wHl 
be d~voted to a aHiCWIBion on di~
tifllUlshed fabrics, bow to buy and 
car~ for them, with b.IDt.s (or 
100IIer fabric wljllr. 

Boys In ervlce 
serat. Charles M. Wilson, son o~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wilson, 
323 E. College str."t, wllJ be the, 
special guest of th't~\'o&ram "~om 
Our BOYS in Ser\rlc~" ~o be heard 
over WSUI this afternoon a~ 12:45. 
Serleant Wilson, wl10 is home Oil 
furlough after three years over
se~ participated , in the African 
campaign and in \h( iny.as!Qo ot 
Italy with a medical · battalion. His 
mllllY battie experiences have wol) 

EveO'thi~g (or lbe Boys (WHO) 
MetrOpOlitan Oll~ra (KXEL) 

1l:" 
News (WM,T) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Ne~s (fXEI::) 

11:15 
aU !,be Record (WMl') 
iaY ShI~1d and. Company 

(W1iO) • 
.\levere~t;ld Pietsch's «ow' 

(KXEL) 
U :30 

Ha~ Ml!1ntyre's Band (WMT) 
Garry ~nhart News (WHO) 
Rev~end l>ietsch's Hour 

(KJP;L) 
1~:4S 

JiI~rnie CU~min's l;3and (W M'l') 
Music, NI;WS (WHO) 
DaQce Orchestra (KXEL) 

lZ:.,. 
Pr~ News (WMT) 
Ar my Air F9rces Band (WHO) 
St,alfon Bre;ll<; and Sign-OCr 
(K~) 

him the Bronze ~tar ~d the I,>u~- 'P.rl'lv,r' tp ~ Th4tme 
pie Heart. The mtervlew wiU Qe r" , ' 
conducted by Pat P,lUerson of llie' Of 'little Chapel' 
WSUl staft. Services T ~ day 

TODAY'S PROGIL\MS 
8:00 Morning Chsllel 
8:15 Musical Miniutures 
I:" NeWII, The Daily Iowan 
8.45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 The Value Olinic 
9:30 Ai!'iculiure in Action 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Musical Interlude 
':55 News, The bally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites. , 
10:80 The BooksheH 
11 :00 Little-Known. Religious 

~o~ Marie E!;sley, A3 of New 
~os~on, lJi" will be in charge of 
the Y. W. C. A. "Little Chapel" 
servioe thiB afternoon from 12:50 
to 1:05 o'clock in the Litlle. Chapel 
of the Congregational church. 

EiJelll:) Serschen, A1 of Cleve
land, Ohio, will sing "The Lord's 
Prayer" lor the musical part. The 
general theme will be "Prayer." 

These services are ·conducted by 
the Y. W. C. A. every Tuesday af
ternoon.. Carol Raymond, A3 o( 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, is the 
chairman. 

Honor Bride-Elect 
At Shower Supday 

In honor of Ellen Thompson, 
bride-elect. even women enter
tained at a miscellaneous shower 
Sunday at 7:30 in the home of 
Mildred and Ruth Wilslet, 511 E . 
Washington street. The hostesses 
included Ann Runyon, DorC/thy 
Jane Becker, Virginia An<~erson, 
Margaret Wauoner and Gertrude 
Grothaus. Guests who shared in 
the courtesy were Pat Grothaus, 
Mary Lamb, Jean Kuehl. Celia 
Eckey and Jane Boltz. 

Mi$$ Thompson, daughter of 
Mrs. Gladys Thomp. on of Cllnton, 
formerly of Iowa CUy, will be
come the bride of Dean Moberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mo
berg of De Moines, March 2. 

• • • 
Pelzers Leave 

Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer. 127 
Ferson avenue, left Sunday for 
Winter l>ark, Fla., where they will 
remain for tour or five weeks. 

• • • 
Entert.&lIwl at Brid&"e 

Mrs. Earl Webster, 439 Clark 
treet, entr tined Mrs. John 

Zeithamel, Mrs. Francis J . Boyle, 
Mrs. L. R. Morlord, Mrs. G. L. 
Boss, Mrs. R. J Phelps, Mrs Josie 
Moon, Mrs. E. W. Gray and Mrs. 
Gordon Webster at a bridge party 
Friday afternoon. 

Baptists to Have Supper 
The family night supper at \he 

Baptist church will be held to
morrow night instead of Thursday. 

There will be a potluck supper 
and ,roup singing led by Mrs. 
Charles Righter. 

Groups II 

11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 From Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 

Mary An,n Kurtz, Ray louis Winders Wed 
Sunday in Candlelight Service in Chapel 

2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Organ Melodies 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
1:3' News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Rr.dio Hour 
4:00 Master Writers of the Twen-

ti~th Century 
. :30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's HOLlr 
5:30 Musical Moods 

Board. She is a member of chap
ter HI of P.E.O. 

Mr. Winders was ,raduated from 
Marshalltown high school and the 
college or commerce at the Uni
versity of Iowa, where he was a t
Iilated with Della Tau Delta fra
ternity. He is now associated with 
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
company in Akron, OhiO, whcr~ 
the couple will reside. 

City High Junlors 
To Have Style Show, 

Cprd Party March 5 

A lyle show and card party wiU 
be given by the junior da at 
City high school Monday. March 15 
at 7:30 p. m. Anne Wachs, junior 
class advisor, is sponsoring the 
project as a means to raise tunds 
for the annual junior-senior party. 

The fa hlon parade will be from 
9:30 to 10:30 p. m. Gards and dan
cing will provide addiUonal enter
tainment. Eucbre, contract and 
auction bridge will be played. 

C<H:hairmen ot the gen~ral com
mittee are Mrs. W. R. Horrabln, 
and Mrs. John P. Kelly. 

Committee chairmen are: Mrs. 
J. A. Gunderson, tickets; Mrs. 
Winifred Goodnow, prizes; MrS. 
Ardis Kirby, re{remments: Mrs. 
William Olson. games; Mrs. l"red 
Johnson, checking, and Mrs. L. B. 
Higley, publicity. 

Tickets can be purchased at Yel
lers' department store or [rom City 
high juniors. 

100 High School Girls 
AHend Play Day Here 

Ovcr' 100 women attended the 
"Keep Physically Fit" play day 
sponsored Saturday by the univer
sity physical education majors for 
students of the four Ibwa city high 
schools in the women's gymnasium. 

Majors and studl'n15 acted a5 
hostesses and planned the com
petitive events. Points accrued In 
volleyball, deck tennis, basket
ball and table tennis and the win
ning leams were aWlirded a pri:te 
by Prof. Margaret Mordy of the 
physical education department. 
Those receiving awards were: Net 
team: Marion O'Cennor of City 
high; Pal Rickett, City hl,h; 
Norma Gerard, City hilh; Marllyn 
Sidwell, City high; Betty Janssen, 
UniverSity high; .roy SChnoebllm, 
University high and LoIs Abbott, 
St. Mary's. 

Those winners of the basketball 
team were: Doris Nunn, City high; 
Melania SnJder, City hl,h; Sue 
Funk, City high; Wanda Spaan, 
City high; Joyse Matl1es, UnJver
slty high; Elizabeth Adams, Uni
versity high, and Rita KaeCrlng, 
St. Mary's. 5:(5 News, The Dally 10w,IIII 

6:00 Dinnc/' Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 United States in the Twen-

tieth Century 
7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening MUSIcale 

In 8 candlelight ceremony, Mary 
Ann Kurtz, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. Ed,win B. Kurtz, 242 Ferson 
avenue, became the bride of Ray 
Louis Winders, 80n of Mr. and 
Mrs. ~. L. Winders of Marshall
town, Sunday at 3:30 p. m. in the 
Little Chapel of the Congregational 
church. The Rev. TIlon T. Jone'.> 
o!ficiated at the double ring serv
ice before an altar banked with 
white carnl\tlons. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Daily Iowan Want Ads 
8:00 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
8:30 France Forever 

Jacob Van der Zee presented nup
Ual organ selections including 
",prayer" from Hansel and Gretel 
(Humperdinck) ; "Ave Marla" 
(Bach-Gounod); "Liebestraum" 
(Liszt) ; "I Love Thee" (Grieg) ; 1 1I~============~1 Lost-Larae derk red Watermlln 
and the traditional wedding CLASSIFIED tountain pcn, sometime this 
marches. 5emester. Reward. CAll X6lO. 

A d ' RATE CiUU: 
1:45 New5, The DalJy Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS tten 109 the bride as matron Losl.-Green and silver Parker 
6:00 of honor was her sister, Mrs. Frank CASH RATE "5l" pen near the Union. Re-

Jack Klt'kwood Show (WMT) Seyd~l Jr. of Iowa City. John 
C 0 I d t 1 or 2 day~ ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

li ff and Helen (WHO) ar an , 5 udent in the college oI ..-
The Higgins Boys (KXEL) m~c;liclne at the university, served lOc per line per d,a, 

6:15 as best lI)an, ad Robert Van dcr I consecuUve days-
Music That Satisfies (WMT) Zee of Iowa City was usher. 7c per line per dll7 
News 01 the World (WHO) Wears WhHe Velvet II consecuUve dllJ'-
H. R. Gross News (KXEL) The bride, who was given in I5c per Une per ~ 

6:30 marriage by her father, was at- 1 month-
Am~dcan Melody Houl' (WMT) tired in a floor-length gown of 4c per Une per da, 
M.L. Nelsen News (WHO) white transparent velvet, which -Fiiure 15 worda to line-
Did You Know (KXEL) lier sister had worn at her wedding. Minimum Ad-2 Una 

6:45 The torso-length bodice was fash-
American Melody Hour (WMT) ioned with a square neckllne, and 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) full-length s leeves, and extended 
~re(erred Melodies (KXEL) into a full gathered skll·!. Her veil 

7:00 of illusion net fell from a white 
Big Town (WMT) tiara and her only jewelry was a 
Ginny Simms (WHO) lavalier 'worn by her mother and 
Ted Malone CKXEL) sister at their wedding. She car-

l 7:15 ried a white R;linbow Bible cen-
Big Town (WMT) tered with a shower of American 
Ginny Simms WHO) beauty roses, white swcetpeas and 
Lum and Abner (KXEL) violets. 

7.30 The matron of honor worc a 
Theater of Romance (WM'!') (ioor-Iength gown of American 
A Date With Judy .(W~O) beauty rose sUk velveleen, which 

I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5,OO per month 

I All Want AdlI Cash io Advance 
I Pa,able at Dally Iowan BUll-

oesa oUlce daily until 15 p.m. 

CaDcellatlrns must be called In 
before 15 p. m. 

Reaponsible fnr one Incorrect 
lnIIertion onl". 

FOR RENT 
Single room for man. 

115 N. Clinton. 6336. 
Close in. 

HELP WANTED 
Student waitresses lit Mad Hailers 

Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

INSTRUCTION 

DancIng Lessons-ballroom, bal
let. tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING A D HEATING 
Expert Workmanshlp 

LAREW CO. 
221 E. Wash. Phone 968 

Paper Dolls to Name 
Queen Friday Night 

A queenIor the Paper Doll club, 
Iowa CIty youth's dry night club, 
will be crowned Fruiay night at 
the recreation center. A swing 
band i schetiuled to piay for danc
lng. 

The Identity of the queen will 
be a ecret until official crowning 
takes place Friday. Candidates 
who vied for the honor were: 
Dolly Kennedy, Mabel Vanden
burg, Margaret Goodnow, Beatrice 
Nelon, Jerry Kupka, Marilyn Sid
well and Diane Horrabtn . 

Voting for the queen by Paper 
Doll club members closed Friday, 
Feb. 23. 

I Students in Hospital I 
tudents In H05JIltal 

K thle n McAllister, NI of Ja -
per, Ala.-Isolallon 

Virginia Stover, N3 of Emmcts
burg-8econd West Private 

Jacqueline Farrer, NI or Mason 
City-8econd West Priva!e 

Winifred Olson, NI u( Conroy
Second West Private 

Letty Caster, • 1 of Otuumwa
Second West Private 

Fay Rice, A2 of Campbell, Mo.
Isolation 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

~eNRVS' 
CiRkllS 
~MMisS'ioN 

1 
8UTTON 

BATTElED AND STlI"ID on the beach at Iwo Jl.ma are four Japaneae landing IIhlplI that have made 
their la.e run tor the empIre. Put out of acllon prior to tbe Invasion by Amerlcan trooplI, the vl'ssels 
have be n moved, since their beaching, by the shlttlng volcanic sands. An antl·tank ditch wall dug by 
the Nips In the center of the bomb.porK('d area , while at the bottom and the lett ot the plcturl', 
trenchell and rine pita appear all curlv IInclI. This I~ & H. S Navv ohoto. fT",-.".,;""_' SQundoho,o I 

CHIC YOUH<J 

Alan Young ShoW (KXEL) the bride had worn as maid of DIAL 4191 
7:U honor at the wedding o! the 

Theater of Romance (WMT) matron of honor. The dress was 
You are alwa,. weleome, 

and PRICBS are Iowa' U!e I £T'l' A KETT PAUL ROBINSOJI 
A Date With Judy (WHO) designed similarly to the bride's 
Alan Young ~how (KXEL) with a square neckline and three-

1:01 quarter length sleeves. She wore 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) a Juliette cap and her only jewelry 
Mystery Thea1* (WHO) was a strand of pearls. Red rOSes 
Norman Cordoh Sings (KXEL) and white sweetpeas formed her 

8:15 cr;)]onial bouquct. 
Inner San\!tum '(WMT) For her daughter's wedding, 
Mystery Theater tWHO) Mrs. Ku~tz selected a dress of gold 
Norman Cordon SI ngs (KXEL) colored gabardine with a shouldel' 

8:30 t corsage of violets. The bride-
What's tbe Name of' Th!\t Song groom's mother chose a black and 

(WMT) white ensemble, which was ac-
Fibber McGee (WHO) cented by a shoulder corsage of 
Spotlight Bands '(KXEIJ) white sweetpeas. 

8:45 Recepllon at Sorority 
What's the NaIll\: o[ That S9na Immediately after the ceremony 

(WMT) a receptlon was held in the Delta 
Fibber McGee (WHO) Delta Delta sorority house. Cen-
Spotlight Bands (~XEL) tering the serving table was a 

II;.~ wedding cake in the shape of a 
Service to the-Jlront (WMT) maltese cross, surrounded with 
Bob Hope (WHO) violets ' and sweetpeas. Bouquets 
Raymond G~. l,&wing (KXEL) of white tlowers were a lso In-

S cluded In the floral decorations. 
Service to the ro~t (WMT) ifostesses were Lillian Castner, 
Bob Hope (~:' WiniIred Johnson, Terry Noe, 
Lazy Jim Dayf (ltXEL) Kathryn Katschkow3ky, Jean 

9:1. Stamy, Mrs. Helen Pollock Groom, 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) Marianna TuLUe, Betty Winders ' 
Hildegarde's Nigj1t Club (WHO) and Marjorie Kurtz. 
On~ Man's P'IiIiVb (l{XEL) Presiding at the- tea were Mrs. 

'9:15' LeRoy Mercer, Mrs. L. A. Ware, 
Home Towp Ph~sophel' (W~T) ' Mrs. ' 1'. M. Dawson, Mrs. Ralph 
HUdegarde'~ Ntght Club (WHO) Freyder, Mrs. CIiCford Palmer, 
One Man's Famlly (KXEL) ' Mrs. Kirk Porter, Mrs. Homer 

. U:" Dill, Mrs. ~rge G1ockler, Mrs. 
Doug Grant-News (WMT ) Frsnk Lorenz, Mrli. Fred Ambrose 
Supper Club..(WHO) and Mrs. Millord Barnes. 
H. R. Gross (K.xEL) ~ter th~ couple left on a wed-

l~:l__ dint trip and for traveling the 
Fulton Lewi "~WMT) bride Bel~ted a navy blue dress 
M. L. Nelsen--News (WHO) complemented with navy acces-
Ii. R. Gross News (KXEL ) sOfies apd an orchid corsage. 

I~" UDiversl~ Grado," 
Special Red <;tr08S Prolt'am ' ' The bride. was graduated [rom 

(WMT) " . University hilh school and th \! 
EV~hinl f~r t.re BOYI (WHO) \In/'veraity of Iowa, where she was 
Mt'tropomqpIl9IlIU''1 (1{XEL) aft lIat~ with Delta Delta Delt., 

,19;4/i social 80rority, Omicron Nu, home 
Duli~)' Clark's.1!!!1d (WMT) ~a.o\!l!ca .• • 0r!!ri~YI apd Mortar 

WMC Regulations 
Advertillementa few male or es
lentlal female workers are car
ried In tbe.. ''Help Wanted" 
columns wltb the underMaJHl
Inr tbat blrlor procedure. ahalI 
conform to War Manpower 
Commlsslen llerulaUon .. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Gold identi(lcaUon brace
lel, Elinor written on onc sidc. 

Phonc 4767. • 

Lady's small oblong Hamilton 
watch. White gold. Metal Ilnk 
bracelet. Reward. Call 7463. 

Lost-Brown Eversbarp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Finder caU X8750. 

I.~~~~~ 
l't.. BaUd (JoodJ 

I'IeI cu. BrM 
aol.. • .... 

Spec'tll O,der. 
City Bakery 

.u L W......... blal ... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Etficient J'urnlture lIoviq 

AM Abont Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

You Can't Go Wrong 

With A 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 

Call Today 
Classified Dept. - Phone 4191 

ROOM AND IOARD 

SINCE THE CHIEF LIKES A 
FI DOLE WITH AN OLD, USED 
LOOK, WHY DON'T 'IOU ANTIQlJE 
THIS NEW ONE wm VARNISH
REMCNER. AND 5ANDPAPE.R., 
nEN v.oRK.A SWlTCII0t4 HIM 

~-';;::L.... AtJD GET SAO:. 'lOUR. 
otpONE7 

......~ 

B~ GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN Br ST ANLE'Y 
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Hancher Oratorical 
Contest to Be Tonight 

Winner to Represent 
SUI in Northern 
Oratorical League 

The Hancher Oratorical contest 
will be held tonight in the senate 
chnmber of Old Capitol at 7:30. 
The student judged the winner of 
the contest will I'ecelve a $25 prize 
awarded by President Virgil Han-
her and will represent the State 

University of Iowa in the North
rn Or:atorlcal leagu at the Uni

verity of Minnesota at Minne
lIpoli_. 

Dorothy Kotteman, A2 of Bur
lington, 1944 winner of the Han
cer COil test, will ael as chairJl1an. 
The following students will pre
sen t theil' original orations oC not 
more than 2000 words: Ruth Koch, 
A3 of Rock Island, m., "The Seeds 
of Creation;" Marilyn Nesper, A4 
of Toledo, Ohio, "America's 
"Atonment;" George Reichard, A3 
or Oskllloosa, "The Word of 
Hope;" William R. Arnold, A4 of 
Marion, Ind., "W h 0 J s My 
Brothel'?" Gordon Christensen, A3 
of Iowa City, "Ideals for Tomor
row;" and Sally Birdsall, A3 of 
Waterloo, "Woman's Place." 

Judges for the contest will be 
Prof. A. Craig Baird, Prof. Frank
lin H. Knower, Wayne C. Britton, 
Tom Lewis and Harol(! Nelson, all 
Instructors in tile speech depart
mcnt. 

The winner of the Northern 01'
ntol'icnl league at Minneapolis 
will reeci ve the Lowden testimon
iuls first prize or $100. Second 
prilt' is $50. Schools participating 
"'e: the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis; University of Wis
consin, Madison; Norlhwestern 
university, Evanston, Ill.; Indiana 
univer~ily, Bloomington, and 
We s t ern Reserve university, 

)t>velund, Ohio. 

Families May Cable 
Liberated Prisoners 

Present facilities tor communi
calion scrvice to liberated prison
ers of war and civilian internees 
in the PhiUppines are announced 
by the home service department 
of til Iowa City Red Cross chap
ter. 

To date cables may be sent only 
to I·el ased p~isoners of war after 
the next of kin has been officially 
notified that the prisoner of wal' 
has been released. Only one 25-
word cable will be allowed per 
ramily, and that cable should be 
spnt by the next of Idn. 

They should send the liberated 
pl'i~one .. 's name and serial num
ber, information regardi ng the re
lationship to the prisoner, and the 
message direct to-The Adiutant 
General, Attention: Cas u a I t Y 
Branch, Room 3050, Munitions 
Building, Washington, D.C. There 
is no char~ tor this message. As 
yet no cable facilities are avail
able for released Civilian internees, 
but such sel'vice may be an
nounced later. 

After the next of kin receives 
official notification of the libera
tion of civilian internees, either 
United States, or allied mall to 
them should be addressed: c/o 
American Red Cross, Civilian War 
Relief Section ,APO 442, c/o Post
master, San Francisco, Calif, 

Official lists ot the liberated 
civilians are slow in coming 
through, and if families or rela-

Three Athletic Groups Develop Purpose 
Of Women's Recreational Association 

Delinquent Grades 
For Liberal Arts 

Due By March 5 
Liberal arts grades of "D" 

and "F" are to be turned in to 
the libera I arts advisory office 
by Monday, March 5. These 
grades will be sent out the fol
lowing week to students, ad

. visers and parents. They will 
also be available to housing 
units it they wish to call tor 
them. 

. I 

near future and next week a no
tional telegraphic swimming meet 
will be held and sponsored by the 
Seals. 

To become a probate member of 
the Seals club a girl must be able 
to swim 100 yards in less than two 
minutes, swim 20 yards in less 
than 17 seconds and pass satisfac
torily four different strokes and 
two dives. Following the probate 
period another test is given which 
consists of swimming 440 yards, 
improvement on strokes and the 
addition of one more dive. If these 
tests are passed with the approval 
of the club the girls are then in
itiated into the club. 

Progressive and elimination 

"'ii8!:~._ ..... ___ -J tournaments have been the high
lights of the Tennis club. Membel'
ship in the club is honorary and 
based upon individual skill. 

... ... ... 
The Women's Athletic associa

tion of the University of Iowa was 
organized in J91'1, when eight girls 
met and banded together with the 
intention of promoting the spirit of 
toir play and sportsmanship among 
girls. 

In 1915 n point system was in
troduced and a seal wa:s made the 
emblem of the organization. For 
the winning of 75 points, the seal 
was awarded. The seal corre
sponded to the "I" which was later 
adopted. 

In 1934 the WAA was based on 
clubs and in 1941 a new constitu
tion was drawn up which renam~d 
the organization, the Women's 
Recreation association. 

The purpose of this organization 
is to stimulate an interest in and 
participation in worthwhile recre
ational activities, to promote the 
ideals of health, to create a spiirt 
of good sportsmanship and fellow
ship and to develop democratic 
techniques leading to efficient sell
government. 

President of WRR is Lillian 
Castner, A4 of Des Moines, and 
faculty adviser is Prot. Margaret 
Mordy of the physical edl.\CatiOll 
department. 

The WRA is divided into three 
groups, inlral)1urals, clubs and 
recreatiQ.n. It is sPOnsored by the 
physical education department and 
governed by a board made up of 
WRA club presidents hnd the exec
utive officers, president, first and 
second vice-presidents, secretary, 
treasurer, publicity chairman, in
tram urals manager and assistant 
intramurals manager. 

There are 10 clubs under WRA, 
five of which are honorary. Mem
bership in these clubs is achieved 
by individual attainment and abil
ity. Any university student can be 
a member of the remaining clubs 
and four of these are co-recrea
tional. 

lives are sure the civilian in
ternee has not been moved 1rom 
the Philippines, they should walt 
several days before attempting 
communication. It no notice is 
received in several days, the last 
known address should be used in 
sending mail to them. 

.. • * 
Bukelball Club 

The basketball club is honorary 
and is made up of girls who have 
proven their skill, playing abilit.y 
and team play. Formerly the try
outs for membership have been 
held after the intramural basket
ball season but this year the in
tramural games will serve as the 
tryouts. The present members of 
the club will rate the various play
ers and new members will be an
nounced sometime this week. 

Four or six teams will be chosen 
and will then play a scheduled 
number of games. Many times a 
double round robbi n is played to 
determine the winner. The club 
plays competitive basketba II of the 
play day type with Y. W. C. A. 
and College groups from other 
cities. 

Some of the members of the club 
have all-American ratings. Presi
dent of the. club is Margaret Mac
omber, C3 of Olin. 

Due to the accelerated college 
program the past few years the 
club has only met in the fall. It 
is composed of 20 active members, 
Mable Davis, A3 of Cedar Rapids 
is president and Miss Frances 
Burns of the physical education 
department is faculty advisor. 

Activities of the club consist of 
instruction in tennis technique and 
tennis movies were also shown. 

Personal proficiency is required 
for honol'ary membership in the 
Orchesis club. This club is made 
up of 15 active members, was or
ganized in 1926, is taught and ad
vised by Miss Jenet Cumming of 
the physical education department 
and is precided over by Carol 
Wellman, A2 of Moline, Ill. 

The group meets weekly and 
studies technique and composition. 
A spring program of modern danc
ing is presented by the club each 
year in the Mirror room of the 
physical ed ucation build ing. 

Hand Crafts 
The Badminton club is a recrea- The Mand Crafts club is open-to 

tional group sponsored by WRA , any student who wishes to join 
tor the convenience ot all mem- and meet to study crafts. This 
bers of the stUdent body and fac- group is advised by Prof. Marian 
ulty. The universily ha:s had a Taylor of the physical education 
club ofr 10 years and has sent department. 
members to both the State and This club meets only the first 
Western tournaments. semester of each school year. This 

Mixed Co~tltJon year they worked with ' leather, 
Almost every yeal' 'the Cedar metal and weaving. 

Rapids Y. W. C. A. players have The copper used by this group 
come to the campus Ior a tourna- this year to make various articles 
ment anci since the group has in- was that taken from the roo! of 
eluded some men there has been Macbride hall. 
much mixed competition. H there 
are sufficient entrants this year, a 
mixed doubles tournament will be 
held as an all-campus activity. 
Mary Alice Millec, A4 of Iowa City 
is president of the club and any 
teams interested in entering the 
tournament should contact her. 

'rhe Seals club is an honorary 
swimming club. There are 35 
members, Joan Wheeler, A2 of 
Lakewood, Ohio, is president of 
the club and Mrs. Ned Ashton of 
the physical education department 
is the advisor. 

Water Show 
The Seals have taken charge of 

intramural swimming and all of 
the Saturday night swims for open 
house. A water show is being 
planned for presentation in the 

The Hawkeye Hoofers is a club 
open to both men and women. 
During the year they have taken 
bicycle trips, and gone or! camp
ing trips and picnics. All activties 
of this group are out of doors. 

The club took a bike trip to 
North Liberty and Lake Macbride, 
went swimming, cooked a picniC 
supper and cycled to the Alexan
der f~rm near the lake where they 
slept in the hay mow and rode 
back the following morning. 

Wlnier Sport 

U. S. DELEGATION FOR UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE 

During the winter months the 
club loans ski's to anyone who 
wishes to borrow them. More 
bike trips are being planned for 
tfle spring, these consist of two 
lead-ups and a long Over night 
trip. 

The Hick Hawks club activities 
center a I' 0 U n d demonstrative 
square dancing. A team has been 
chosen and in full costume, with 
typical square dancing music dem
onstrate dance steps to various or
ganizations and clubs. 

Connally 11_ ...... Gil • ........,. 

ANNOUNCED IV THI WHITI HOUU ofIIce. II thta elpt-pel'lOR . deleptJon, which will repruent the 
-United States at the United NatIOn. conference on Aprtl 2Ii a~ San FrancllCo, Cal., to prepare the 
c1larler of an International peace organization alonr the IInH of Ple Dumbarton Oaka cOftlultatJonl. 
Secretary of State Edward R. stettlnlua, Jr., wUI be chairman at me lfOuP, which wtll Include tanner 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Seaator Tom Connally of Texu, Dell10cratlc chairman 01 the forelm 
relaUons committee; Senator Arthur H. Vandenberr of Michigan, Republican member of the forelrn 
I'elallons committee; RepruentaUve 801 Bloom of New York, ahalrman of the HoUle torelm affalr. 
committee! Reprelentatlve Charlel A. Eaton of New Jel'HY, ra.nktn, RepubUcan member of the Ho_ 
foreign alfalra committee; Comdr, Harold StaIMn, tOl'lMl' 10VtrQQt 0( MIPPIlOta, and Dean Vlrrtnla 
Gllder81~ ot. Ba~~Ue,.. (1.,aIa.UOllaI) 

Intramurals activties are gov
erned by a board made up ot rep
resentatives from all the housing 
uni ts on campus. The head of the 
intramural board is appointed and 
serves on the WRA board. 

This year 26 vaUey ball teams 
entered in the intramural tourna
ments and such enthusiasm was 
shown that a mixed volley ball 
tournament was held. 

The largest participation in in
tramural basketball was shown 
this year when 19 teams from the 
various housing units entered. 

Intramural Bowfin&' 
Intramural bowling will begin 

this week. A swimming meel 
under the direction of the Seals 
club was held and also Intramural 
table tennis tou rnaments were 
held. 

At the end of the season the 
points for Intramurals activities of 
all the housing un its will be added 
up and the winning team or unit 
wlll win the intramural champion
ship. 

The recreation phase of WRA 
is operated by the whole board. 
They sponsor social (lance lessons, 
the Saturday night Open HoU'.>e 
head at the gymnasium and also 
the Saturday night skating held 
at the gymnasium. 

Every one Is Invited to attend 
the open-hoWle5 held each wee". 
A capacity crowd Is always pres
ent to skate and once a mont)t the 
Hick Hawks sponsor a squIrt 
dance which is open to anyone who 
wishes to attend. These open
house ~atures are WRA's part of 
the Double-V program. 

Face powder is used by about 
90 percent of American women. 

I 

J. A. Nash Named 
Candidate for Mayor 
Of University Heights 

John A. Nash was nominated as 
a candidate for mayor of Uni
versity Heights by a caucus of 
members of the Citizens party 
which met at the home of the 
present mayor, Lee D. Koser, last 
night. The Citizens party Is the 
only organized political group in 
the town. 

P . W. Richardson and Mrs. Earl 
English were selected to represent 
the community on the unoCficial 
hi-partisan school board commit
tee, which selects members of the 
school board of the Iowa City 
school district. 

Nash and Eric C. Wilson, a 
member of the present council 
also renominated, have served on 
the town council since University 
Heights was incorporated In 1935. 
Nash, who lives at 504 Grand 
avenue, is a wholesale grocer. 

A. C. Cahill, 225 Koser avenue, 
a member of the law firm of 
Messer, Hamilton and Cahill, was 
nominated to take Nash's place 
on the council. This is the first 
time he has served in the town 
govel'l1ment. 

The five members of the council 
who are to be approved by volers 
in the March 26 election are D. D. 
Nicholson, P. W. Richardson, Roy 
Winders, Eric C. Wilson and A. C. 
Cahill. 

Prof. J . W. Howe of the college 
of engineering was nominated 
to continue in his position of town 
treasurer. He also serves as town 
clerk, an apPOintive position. 

Also nominated to retain his 
position was Forrest Allen, IIsses-
501'. 

Bi-Partisan Group 
To, Select Candidates 
For School Board 

Meeting tonight at 7:30, the bi
partisan school committee will 
select candidates ~or elective of
fices of the independent school 
district of Iowa City. The meet
ing will be held in the council 
chambers of City hall. 

The school election is scheduled 
for March 12. 

Ward representatives on the 
committee are: First ward, Sarah 
Paine Hoftman and William J . 
Jackson; second ward, Albert 
Husa and Clara Wallace; third 
ward, Frnak NesvaciJ and Mrs. L. 
C. Jones; fourth ward, Dr. D. F. 
Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Ruth Fenton; 
filth ward, C. G. Sangster and 
Kenneth Dunlop. 

Two representatives to the 
committee from the UniverSity 
Heights area were chosen last 
night at the caucus there. 

Three school board members 
and a treasurer will be elected 
March 12 at the regular election 
of the independent school district. 
Voting will be in the City hall 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

School board members whose 
three year terms expire March 19 
are Harrison Gibbs, Arthur O. 
Leff and Albert Sidwell . 

The two-year term of Glenn 
Griffith, treasurer of the board, 
a lso expires. 

Members whose terms do not 
expire are Mrs. Howard Beye, 
Mrs. Charles Mott, John P . Kelly 
and Earl Sangster. 

P. A. Korab, Former 
Lawyer, Dies at Home 

P. A. Korab, 87, pioneer Iowa 
City attorney, died at his home at 
729 N. Van Buren street at 5 p. m. 
Sunday. 

Mr. Korab was born in Linn 
county in J857 , the son of Paul and 
Katherine Korab. In 1884 he 
moved with his parents to rowa 
City where he lived until his death. 

He was married to Mary Do
brovsky In 1886, and she died in 
1912. 

Before coming to Iowa City Mr. 
Korab was graduated from West
ern college and also taught in 
coun'ry schools in Johnson county 
for several years. In Iowa City he 
attended the universi ty and was 
graduated from the college of law 
in 1893. 

Mr. Korab was a member of the 
Iowa City board oC education for 
several terms, served as a member 
of the local library board and as a 
member of the first Iowa City 
park board at the time the present 
parle was selected and purchased. 
He held a life membership in the 
State Historical SOCiety and was 
one of the original members in the 
Old Settler's aSSOCiation. 

One of the founders of the Bo
hemian National Coullcil of Hiiller 
Education he served a9 national 
secretary of that group for 15 
years. He became president ot the 
Iowa City branch 01 the Czech
American National alliance at the 
time of its present or(aniaztion. 

DUring the first World War, Mr. 
Korab was an officer oC the local 
Bohemian A-merican Red Cross. 

Surviving Mr. Korab are his son, 
Atty. E. P. Korab oC Iowa City; 
three grandchildren, Mrs. Robert 
E. Rose of San Pablo, Calif., T/ 5 
Edward Korab of the United States 
army slenal corps, and June Korab 
of Iowa City; two ereat-grand
children, Carolyn and Marion Rose 
of California. 

Funeral services will be held at 
Beckman~ this afternoon at 2:30 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY'll. INS 

THIS IS THE MARINES' BEACHHEAD ON IWO JIMA 

ISOLATION Of THE NEARLY Mil-foot-hlgh Surlbachl volcano, shown 'Itt the lower right, above, on 111'0 
31ma, has been accomplished by the Marine assault on the strategiC Island, marking one ot lhe moat 
significant accomplishments since the first establishment of a beachhead. Until this height Is laken or 
neutralized, the exposed U. S. Invasion units along the beach shOwn In the opper center at Ule photo 
remain In danger of devasllltlng fire from lhe volcano Which dominates the nllre elght-square-mUt 
Island. Shown at the upper left on the Island Is one of the sttateglc airtlclos which has been reached 
by advance troops of the Marine torces. This Is a United Sllltell Navy photo., (International) 

Roy, Ray Tompkins Spend 30·Day Leaves 
With Parents After 21 Months Overs~as 

After 21 months overseas, Sea
men Second Class Roy and Ray 
Tompkins, twin sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tomkins, 1220 Keokuk 
avenue, are making use of SO-day 
leaves by sleeping long, visiting 
friends and living without schedule 
-things they couldn't do on board 
ship, although they claimed living 
on ship was very much living in a 
City. 

The brothers have been together 
since they entered the service In 
1942. Roy, a ship fitter second 
class, told of the participation in 
the lancUngs at New Georgia, 
BougalnvilJe, Hollandia, B i a k, 
Walde, and Mindoro, which were 
steps leading to the final recapture 
of the Philippines. 

At one time, when their ship 
docked at Hawaii, the two had an 
opportunity to make a surprise 
visit to their brother, Corp. Rich
ard Tompkil\s, who is stationed at 
Pearl Harbor. C-orporal Tompkins 
has been stationed at Pearl Harbor 
since he entered the service in 
April, J 942. 

Lieu!. William C. Guenther, a 
graduate of the University of Iowa, 
has been awal'ded the Second Oak 
Leaf cluster to the Air medal for 
participation in bombing attacks 
on vital German industrial targets, 
and on Na1.i airfields, supply 
dumps and gun emplacements in 
conjunction with advances by al
lied gro d forces tlO the continent. 

Naviga tor of a S- t7 Flying For
tress of the 95th bombardment 
groUP stationed at an Eighth air
force base in England, the young 
1 ieutenan t is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Guenth, r of Winterset. 
He is a member of the Fortress 
group which led the first American 
bombing attack on targets in Ber
lin. 

Cadet Nurse Norma Jean Carl
son, who studied at the University 
hospital under the cadet nurse 
program, was a member of a cadet 
nurse class which recently in
spected the amphibious training 
base at Coronado, C:llif., and wit
nessed a mock invasion. 

She is completing her training at 
the naval hospital in San piego, 

,. 

Hands' Store 
Looled Sunday 

At 4:36 Sunday morning It was 
reported to police that a rock had 
!leen thrown through the window I' 
of Hands' Jewelry store, 109 E. 
Washington street, and jewelry 
stolen. The loot Included four 
men's watches, valued at $391.25, 
four lad ies' wa tches, 10 ringJ and • 
two identification bracelets. 

The ring" stolen included seven 
diamond yellow gold and platinum 
wedding l'inbs, two yellow ,old 
diamond rings and an onyx .R! 
ring with a diamond in the cenltr. 

Harold L . Hands, proprietor, 
said tha t this was the first thert 
that they hnd had for 10 years. At 
that time the stol'e was broktn 
into twice. 

Several months ago about 71 
yel10w gold wedding rings-wert 
stolen from another Iowa City 
jewelry store. At that time two 
men en tered t he store on Satur-. 
day night when business 'liB! 

hea~y and cleaned out a fUY \ray 
of rings. ' Although all three have seen a 

great deal of action, none have 
been seriously injUred. 

The Purple Heart award was 
presented recently to Ptc. Albert 
Dolezal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Dolezal, 428 Kimball road, who is 
in the United States naval hos
pital at Great Lake3, IlL, recover
ing from wounds received at Tin
ian island. 

Calif., and will be eligible for a Ross Wedemeyer, Mrs. B. J. 
commission in the army or navy or I Gainstol'lh and Mrs. Charles lIU· 
foJ' apPolOtment to one of three ler. Mrs. B. E. Manville will lead 
federal services, after she gradu- the devotion. • 
ates and ~uccessrulJy passes the __ _ 
Iowa state examina'ions for regis- Unit I 
tered nurses. A 1 o'clock potluck luncheOn 

He entered the marine Corps 
Nov. 20, 1943, and served in the 
central PacifiC during h is seven 
months overseas. He wears the 
Asiatic Pacific and Presidential 
Unit citation ribbons, and well as 
the Purple Heart. 

Pvt. Noel Thoen, who left the 
UniverSity for the scrvice in De
cember, 1944, is ~t<ltioned at Ft. 
Sill, Okla" with the field a:tilery, 
according to his parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. Thoen, 1026 KirkWOOd 
avenue. Private Thoen was a (resh
man in the college of liberal arts 
before he entered the army. 

Posl· War Job Nine Service Units 

P A d Of Methodist Group 
Ian pprove To Meet Wednesday 

Bj '( of ( 
Board members ot the Iowa City 

Chamber of Commerce have ap
~roved a plan by the chamber's 
post-war planning committee to 
conduct a local employment sur
vey. 

Also approved by the board is 
its airport committee's request 
that a brief be compiled to show 
why Iowa City should be included 
as a stop on a north-ltouth airline 
route. 

R. E. Taylor, chairman of the 
committee, said that fu ll coopera
tion of all Iowa City business 
would be needed to complete a 
survey which would show the 
number ·of persons lQcal bus iness 
would expect to employ aftel' the 
war. 

Wilbur D. Cannon, airport com
mittee ch,lrman, sa id that a num
ber of airline companies are in
terested in Iowa City as a possible 
stop, and that the proposed brief 
would" give reasons for including 
Iowa City as a stopping point. 

Edwin J. Lewis Dies 
After Long Illness 

Edwin J . Lewis, 74, died at his 
home, 332 S. Linn street, about 
9:50 last night. He had been ill for 
several months. 

Mr. Lewis is survived by I, is 
wife, Mary, two daughters, Mrs. 
W. W. Lary of Marlon and Edna 
Lewis of Eilln, Ill., and one son, 
Ray, ot Iowa City. 
Fun~ral arrangements have not 

been 'completed. The body is at 
the Oathout funeral home. 

Nine units of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist church will hold theil' 
monthly meetings WedneSday. 

Unit B 
Mrs. Ray Busby, 316 So. Dodge 

street, will be hostess for the meet
ing of Unit B at 2:30 p. m. Assist
ant hostesses will be Mrs .. );'. M. 
Barker and MI·s. B. E. Oathout. 
Mrs. J. P. Cady will lead the de
votions and Mrs. Robert Ballan
tyne will be in charge of the pro
gram . . 

Unit C 
Unit C will meet at 2:30 p. m. 

in the home or Mrs. Alva Oathout, 
627 Bradley street. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. Ira Siders. Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon and Mrs. Fred 
Tucker will be assistant hostesses. 

Unit D 
A 1 o'clock luncheon in Fellow

ship hall of the Methodist church 
will be given by Unit D. Host
esses will be Mrs. Charles Dun
shee, Mrs. F. E. Meacham and Mrs. 
H. N. Green. "Burma Diary" will 
be reviewed by Mrs. L, L. Dun
nington. Mrs. C. WoodY Thomp
son will lead devotions. Members 
will do Red Cross sewing. 

Unlt E 
Unit E will meet in the home of 

Mrs. J . H. Wolfe, 430 Oakland ave
nue, at 2:30 p. m. Devotions will 
be led by Mrs. James Herring. 

Unit F 
A kensington tea will be held 

at the meeting oC Unit F in the 
home of Mrs. B. R. Hodges, 928 
Walnut street, at 2:30 p. m. Assist
ant hostess will be Mrs. Fred 
Jones. 

and burial will be in Oakland cem- Unit G 
etery. T. B. Hlubcscek 01 Cedar Mrs. P . W. Richardson, 116 Golf
Rapids and the Rcv. James E. view avenue, will be hostess at a 
Waery of the Coneregational I o'clock luncheon tor Unit G. 
ctlUrch will officiate, ASSistant hostesses will be Mrs. 

will be held by members of Unit 
I in the home of the Rev. and Mn. 
Victor Goff, Methodist student 
center. The program wiU include 
a talk on "A Week with Wetley 
Foundation" by Reverend Goff, a 
worship service, "Steps lor Vic
torious Living," conducted by 
Sally Arthur, and a vocal duet by 
Mariory Miller and Meredith 
Moyer. Meml)ers are to brill( 
their own sand wiches and a cov
ered dish. 

OS! FOR YOUR 
MONEY 

. . with quality 
cleaning and quick 
service. 

KELLEY'S CLEANERS 
124 S. GILBERT fltl 
218 E. WASHINGTON ftM 

WAR BONDS 

Payday in Ital,y. Executlft (I/o 
Bcer Lt. Ch:\r1el B. Mc~ 
New York City, ,ive. Pvt Jl-1 .. ' C. Falrberg, also of N.w ..... 
::Iiy, his monthJ.v sala17 wbllt
iles look on. War BondlPay~ 

U. :i. I ".,.r, Q. . _ -
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